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ĈOPITIOOM AND T.V. CAMERA CREWS were CommlMloners; Bob Jarrett, TbomM Warren, Jack Lackey, 
( iJ the d*y ■* CommlMloner* Court Monday as Sam Spence; County Judge Cholse Smith; Sam Baker and 
h  with the coBBty officials to ask that the Floyd television cameramen, 

be kept open. Seated left to right are

imber launches new campaign
idadj Chimber of Commerce 

in iggressive campaign 
Ipfl several weeks aimed at 

betterment.
were sent to members 

get an indication of what 
gro»lh and progress the 

would like to see in

hv was held two weeks ago at 
Heetric. The results of 

were discussed and 
ĵectswere jiivcn to .'he board 
sto be acted upon.

! attended the workshop 
../sducted by Chamber of 
managers from Odessa, 

 ̂ad Snyder.
Is. Odessa Chamber Mana- 

f I talk on chamber involve- 
srounity affairs to the entire

assemblage.
The group then split into three 

interest areas of discussion. Roberts led 
the business affairs workshop discuss
ing industrial development and retail 
trade.

The governmental affairs workshop 
was led by Jim Ferrell. Plainview 
Chamber M anager, and included agri
culture and education.

Bill W arner. Snyder Chamber M ana
ger, led the discussions on community 
affairs. Th's included; community ap
pearance. travel and tourism, m ember
ship end finance and transportation.

The board met after the workshop to 
compile the results of the three m eet
ings.

Further board meetings were held 
during the ensuing two weeks.

A plan of action was designed for 
each area and committees ’•ave been

^  made in burglaries
made Mondav bv 

iltpartment in connection
b^idential burglaries com-
(Mifch 29.

y Sheriff Fred Cardinal 
l*t adult. Hector Gonzaler. 
ptuiles were jailed. Their 

fw Thursday mominj;.

All three are from Floydada.
The break-ins occurred at the resi

dences of Wayne Russell. Tommy 
Cathey, and J.M . Willson. Jr.

Money and two guns were taken in 
the thefts. Sheriff Cardinal expressed 
little hope of recovering the money 
taken, but search for the guns is 
underway.

This Week
meeting
«n«l Profes- 

llWd '"wting will
t^M or.d„ night. April 

Floydada.

Singles
l ^ v i l l  meet April 17 

«t the First 
Ew one i.

’̂ r̂ge Jones.

w  ." ^ '^ '‘neforan
and games.

, ^^ ôrntanre
MmNk,.

P* live a

*■; «>Mn

Jp.m. '^Pnl 18. at

D«. Painer

^  Pitre. Paincr.

Britt Gre-
j** W  "'ill be

Dell ^*"d Fi, "
ft Duna

School out
Floydada schools will dis

miss at 2:30 p.m . tomorrow 
afternoon (Friday).

Appreciation Tea

111 onscrvancc of National 
Secretaries W eek. Aoril 19- 
II  the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerec Womens Diyision 
will host a S e c re ta r ie s  
Appreciation Tea in the 
(lia inber office on Wednes- 
(k i\. April 21. from 3-5 p.m.

G olf tournam ent
An open scramble golf 

tournam ent will be held May 
8. at the Floydada Country 
Club. Proceeds to go to the 
American Heart Asseviation. 
Entry fee is $25 per person, 
lunch included. Tee time is 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. To sign up. 
contact Johnny Harris or 
Ronnie Rosson at the club.

Weather
(Courlery of Energas)

DATE HIGH LOW
April 7 81 44
April 8 78 44
April 9 62 45
April 10 59 40
April 11 88 39
April 12 90 66
April 13 88 57

formed to put the yarious plans into 
operation.

The retail trade committee has met 
and is sponsoring a seminar, giycn by 
the Small Business Administration 
(SBA), on retail crime control. Items 
coyered will be: shoplifting, hot checks 
and credit card misuse. The seminar is 
open to the public and “ eyeiyone is 
inyited and encouraged to attend”  said 
Susan Garms. Roydada Chamber Man
ager.

The seminar will be held at Light
house R tr tr ic  Community Room on 
May 13 from b p.m. to 9 p.m.

The retail trade committee is haying a 
special logo made with the letters 
T.G.I.F. Exact meaning of the initials 
will be announced during the old 
settlers reunion in May. Badges bearinq 
the insignia will be worn on garter belts 
and sold at that time.

Storm warning test
THE c m  OF FLOYDADA WILL 
TEST THE STORM WARNING 
SIRENS ON THURSDAY. APRIL 
15. 1982 AT 2:.30 P.M.
(IF THERE IS SEVERE WEATHER 
IN THE AREA AT THIS TIME* 
THE TEST WILL NOT BE MADE. 
IT WILL BE RESCHEDULED AT A 
LATER DATE.)

Lighthouse

to host 
barbeque

A large crowd is expected Saturday. 
April 24. at the Lighthouse Head
quarters. Highway 70 East. Floydada. 
for the 43rd Annual Meeting of Light
house Electric Cooperatiye, Inc. Regist
ration will begin at 11:00 a.m. followed 
by a traditional barbeque lunch for 
members and guests at 11:30 a.m.

President Cecil Baxter will cell the 
meeting to order at 1:00 p.m.

Three directors arc to be elected 
during the business sessioii. Nominees 
to be yoted on by the membership are: 
Louis Lloyd and Richard Ward in 
District 2: L.B. Brander and Don 
McCulloch in District 5; and Harold 
Burk in District 8.

Musical entertainment will be pro- 
yided by Richard Sudduth and Triple 
” C”  Express of Crosbyton. Entertain
ment for the youngsteis during the 
meeting will also be proyided.

Prizes will be drawn throughout the 
meeting for Lighthouse Electric mem
bers. The grand prize to be drawn at 
the end of the meeting will feature a 
choice to be selected from seyeral major 
appliances.

This year marks the .10th year a 
planning committee of the membership 
has planned the annual meeting.

Ranning this year’s annual meeting 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wheeless of 
McAdoo: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McGuire 
of Roydada: Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Johnson of Lockney: Mr. and Mrs.

Continued On Page 3

Commissioners to study alternatives

Canneries may be saved
Royd County Commissioner’s Court 

took on the atmosphere of the ’’big 
cities” Monday as two teleyision news 
crews set up tri-pods and cameras amid 
citizens who were filing in and being 
seated.

The item of business on the court 
agenda that sparked the wide spread 
interest was the possible closing of the 
two county owned canneries. Located, 
one in Lockney and one in Roydada. the 
canneries haye been operated seasonal
ly for about 50 years.

County Judge Choise Smith opened 
the proceedings by informing citizens 
that last Friday he had receiyed word 
from the state and federal health 
inspectors that there was a possibility 
the canneries could be operated on a 
“ community cannery”  basis. The plant 
requirements for priyate use would be 
less s tr i 'i  and therefore less expensiye 
than if the canneries were operated as 
commercial.

The canneries are threatened with not 
opening as scheduled in July because 
the facilities do not meet state and 
federal health requirements.

A cost of $150.000 has been estimated 
necessary to upgrade the health stan
dards required for commercial canning. 
To meet federal and state requirements 
is beyond the financing ability of the 
county according to commissioners.

The lesser requirements for a com
munity cannery designation could be

within the means of the county budge* 
Smith indicated. He offered the possibi
lity that one cannery could be brought 
into complirnce with those standards at 
a cost figure the county could afford.

Smith said that he would be in touch 
with Dr. L.B. Wagnor, Texas A&M, 
who is a cannery specialist. Wagnor 
could giye the county cost figures and 
guidelines to bring the canneries up to 
the ’’community”  standards code.

Howeyer, no canned goods could be 
sold through the canneries as has been 
done in the past. Workers would be 
prohibited from selling surplus goods to 
the public. In the past canning done “ on 
the halyes”  was sold by those who had 
done the work.

The approximately 20. county citizens 
brought with them petitions bearing 
oyer 800 signatures asking the Commis
sioners Court to keep the two canneries 
open.

The petitions, published in a two- 
page spread Thursday in both the 
Hesperian and Beacon, ask the commis
sioners to make eyery effort to keep the 
canneries open for business.

Friday, according to Commissioner 
Bob Jarrett. was the first indication by 
the health inspectors that a community 
cannery designation was possible for 
Royd County.

“ They (county residents) are not 
going to giye an inch.”  Jarrett said that

he told the inspectors when informing 
the inspectors of the concern shown the 
county users of the canneries.

The two canneries processed more 
than 50.000 cans last year in a 
fiye-month-long season. The Lockney 
Cannery does at least twice as much 
business as the one at Floydada.

Representation at the court meeting 
Monday was about 10-1 Locknty citi
zens.

Com.nissioners had been concerned 
about liability in case of illnesses caused 
by eating the cannery products. But 
insurance agent Sam Baker of Roy
dada. who handles the county’s liability 
insurance, said his underwriter did not 
belieye the county could be held liable.|

Baker said that the underwriter! 
backed that belief by indicating that he 
didn’t think the county needed the 
insurance, but that if they did he would 
write a $300,000 policy at an annual 
premium of only $96.

In closing Smith said. “ We want the 
people to know that we’re working on 
it.”

Court proceedings were teleyised on 
both; Chnnnel 13. KLBK. reporter. 
Kathy Williams; and on Channel 28. 
KAMC. reporter. Pat Do<'kerv. Write
ups of the cannery question haye 
appeared in both the Lubbock Ayal- 
anche-Journal and the Amarillo Globe- 
News.
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Eyeivitness account by form er Floydadians

Battey’s survive Paris tornado
(Editor’s Note: The following letter was 
sent to the Royd County Hesperian by 
Wayne and Naomi Battcy, forme, 
residents of Roydada and who now 
reside in Paris, Texas. The letter is in 
relation to the tornado which struck 
Paris on Friday, April 2.)

We thank each of you for your loye 
and concern for our safety when the 
tornade hit Paris.

We had no way to call anyhexly. but 
we heard oyer the battery operated 
radio that a ham radio unit had been set 
up. so we left numbers of our families 
there.

We didn’t know whether they got in 
touch with anybody or not. but we 
learned later they did.

This section was in the path, but the 
tornade was not on the ground and 
veered to the norih.

We had spent the afternoon paying 
bills. We had been to the hank, and 
several other places, and everybody w as 
doing business as usual.

We hadn’t heard anything about a 
tornadeo. and 1 don’t suppose anybody 
had where we were.

This was within an hour or a little 
more before it hit the west part of town.

We came across to the west part, to a

grocery store. We were putting our 
groceries in the basket and I heard the 
word “ Tornado” on the T.V.

I looked up the isle, but the clerks 
were still checking out g tw eries. and 
people were coming in and out of the 
store, so I continued to buy groceries.

I finished and the clerk had my 
groceries about half checked out when 
the electricity went off. About that time 
somebody hollorcd, “ Tornado.”

We went to the door and there it was. 
just northwest of us. a few blocks away.

The owner of the store told us to get 
in the middle of the store, and he would 
go by the door and watch. Wayne went 
with him. I think if I’d gone outside I’d 
been better off.

The wondering if it would hit the 
building was about more than some of 
the people that were in there would 
handle.

I was not as afraid as I had always 
thought I’d be. 1 remember thinking if it 
were my time to go. I wish I would have 
a heart attack or something would 
happen so I wouldn’t be buried alive 
under all those bottles of catsup, cans of 
green beans, and other things around 
me and then trick and other things.

Of courst*’we were not in the building 
ve*T long, but it surely seemed much

longer.
When everything was over, then 

electricity was still off. so the clerks 
would not continue checking our grocer
ies out.

We came home to see if our house 
had been blown away.

Everything was fine. We went hack 
and the clerk wrote the price of our 
groceries on paper, so we got them and 
came home.

We drove around the loop, and it 
didn’t take us long to realize how 
fortunate we were. When Wayne was 
outside he could hear the houses 
exploding and see the boards go up in 
the air.

In a short time the town was full of 
ambulances from out of town, and other 
help.

We can’t believe that no more people 
were killed. The estimate is that ten 
percent of the town is a loss.

Again thank you for the calls and 
thinking of us. We think of you often, 
and Rovdada is still home to us.

Love to each of vou.
Wavne and Nsomi Battcy

Remember the people here that were 
not as fortunate as we were. So many 
families have been affected.
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THIS HANDTOOLED SCOTTISH RITE INSIGNIA was 
presented aa a dedication to the memory of T.C. Hollumt 
during (he spring Scottish Rite Reunion at the Lubbock 
temple on April 10. Bill Gray created the Insignia on tooled

leather and finished It In full color acrylics. Plrtureu are; |l-z] 
Mrs. T.C. Pollums; Gray; the Hoilum’s son, Keith; his wife, 
Mymt; and iheir son, Richard. The Keith Hollam’t  are 
vtaltlnp from New Braunfels.
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Middlebrook visits Lions Club
Letters to 
the Editor

Doyce Middlebrook. Democratic can
didate for state reprsentative 84th 
District, was ^uest at the Roydada 
Lions Club luncheon meeting last 
Thursday.

Middlebrook is a farmer from the 
Shallowater arer.

"I live on the same place tfiat I was 
raised.”  he said.

He graduated from Tech with a 
degree in government and “ for 22 year: 
has been actively involved in commun
ity affairs.”

The farm consists of 1500 acres of 
cotton. .100 of wheat, and be runs 250 
head of cattle. He and his son also have 
farm and ranch interests in Lamb and 
Deaf Smith Counties.

"I have had support in Royd and 
other counties to do this.” he said

BY MICHAEL O’CONNOR
Fresh newness. That is what babies 

are all about. Somehow when I look at 
little babies lying in their nursery bids 
in a hospital. I cannot help but think 
that the world ought to be different 
because of their entry. I mean more 
than the fact that the population has 
increased ihat day.

I wish that the world could regain 
some of its innocence and naivete. 
Babies don't know anything about 
politics, or nuclear conflagration, or 
hatred, or war. or a multitude of other 
evils with which we contend each day. I 
cannot help but think that if we knew 
less about such things we would be 
better off.

I wish that all the babies that are born 
into our world we^e taken care of. It is 
difficult to believe, standing there 
looking through the wire mesh and 
glass, that some of those children lying 
in there might go home to a life of 
hardship, deprivation, and poverty. It is

Perspectives
even harder to believe that anyone 
could look upon such little miracles and 
want to harm them. Maybe if the 
Church practiced real religion: James 
said it was to visit widows and orphans 
in their affliction, then there would be 
more cared for. wanted children.

I wish that the last time babies had to 
look like wrinkled up little old people 
until they became th..t way at the end of 
a life, was when they look like that the 
first few days of their lives. Then they 
would not have to grow pren aturely old 
from stress and worr'. and pain and 
suffering. They wouldn’t have lO worrv 
about some jerk leading them into 
alcohol and drugs and early sex. and 
winding up old long before their times.

Finally. I wish that babies would have 
parents who would dedicate themselves 
to leaving their children a world worth 
having them take over. And I hope they 
do a better job with their world than we 
have with ours.

referring to his seeking public office. 
People in this part of the district would 
benefit from having a representative 
that's one of them, that's from their 
part of the district.”

He said that he feels he has been well 
received by the people in this di.strict 
and reflects their interests and atti
tudes.

Middlebro.-ik said that he is vitally 
interested in water and soil conserva
tion. “ I do own farm land an i they’re 
not making any more dirt. We have to 
conserve what we have.’

He said tiiat the wealth in this area is 
not in dollars ‘ but in our potential to 
make dollars.”

“ I am a rural type p c so n .” he said, 
"and I’m concerned about how we’re 
going to keep funding our rural schools. 
How we can fund tne salaries to secure 
good quality teachers in our rural
schools.”

Middlebrook serves on the Board of 
Directors of the First State Bank. 
Shallowater: he has been president of 
the board of directors of Shallowater 
Co-op Gin for 12 years and has sensed 
on the board for 16 years.

He is Vice President of Plains Cott(/n 
Cooperative Association director of 
American Cotton Growers: director of 
Producers Exchange Insurance: mem
ber of Plains Cotton Growers: alternate 
director of Cotton Incorporated and a 
member of the American Ouarterhorse 
Association.

He has been married for 21 yesrs to 
the former Paula Isbell. The couple has 
two children: Randy. 20. w'ho attended 
West Texas College and is now engaged 
in farming: and Patti. 14. a freshman at 
Shallowater High School.

Dear Beacon:

10

andLove lo all the Lockney folks 
Ivs; wishes. sincerely.

Clifton Oliver

PS. Edit this any way you Kke. I love 
hai place and its memories. I might 

I r i .e  v.H i. I have worthwhile memory 
L’licr to consider. Clifton Oliver 

2215 Bonham 
Amarillo. Texas

To Editor of Lockney Beacon:
Will vou please print a “ Thank You 

for me for »he beautiful eulogy written 
for the obituarv of my son F.W.
McCollum. _ ^

All he left out was to call him Little
r»nr ”

Sincerely. 
Mrs. Elizabeth McCollum 

Apt. 1205 
1601 Gorth Road 

Bavtown. TX 77521

Firm receives award

RE-ELECT

W A L T E R  H O L L U M S
C an d id o te  For

JUSTICE OF PEACE
PRECINCT 1 and 4  

O f Floyd County

May 1, 1982 - Election Day

The Cates & Dawson Insurance 
Agency was recently presented the 
Forecaster Award by Allstate Insurance 
Companies. This award recognizes all 
new that v.rite 25% of their first year’s 
anticipated volume within 90 days after

appointment.
The Cates & Dawson Agenev has 

been affiliated with Allstate since 
January of 1981. The agency is located 
at 231 West California in Roydada.

The award was presented at a recent 
meeting held at the Hilton Inn in Dallas.

S u b je c t  T o  Ac t io n  O f  T h e  
D e m o c r a tic  Prim ary

Y o u r  V o t e  A n d  In f l u e n c e  
W il l  B e A p p r e c ia t e d

Political Adv. Paid by Walter Hollums

Political

Calendar
Subject to the May Democratic 

Primarv

U.S. Congress 
Charles Stenholm

r

State Senator
Ray Farabee

District Gerit
Marv McPherson

County Jndge
Choise Smith

County Treasurer
Glenna Orman

County Gcrk
Margaret Collier

Commisslone- Precinct 2

Boh Jarrett

Charles Carthel

 ̂ Commissioner Precinct 4

Jack Lackev

Justice of the Peaca 
Predict 1-4

1

Walter Hollums

E.P. “ Ernest”  Smithermaii

Justice of the Peace 

PFednet 3-4

Raz Ford

A  Tax Deduction of Up To 
HOOO For Every Working Coupli

We've got great news to really make 
you smile! Even if you already have a 
Keogh or company retirement plan or if 
you’re a government employee, you can 
benefit with the new I.R.A. plan for 1982'

First National Bank
in Lockney 'l̂ SisiB'aBSft 

(806) 652-3355

^ E M t e C H  F .D . I .C .

Accounts insured 

up to *100.000

M o b i l e  h o m e s  n o  io, 
c o n s i d e r e d  m o t o r  vri i d

line, to «lsl. y™ " W  
Mrihday. About 80 years .g o ^

1901.

fa,her. ntotber and I 

,„ ,a , Bakers- store
„ d g » t u u r a ,a llf r a a ,. ..e y t lt U l.A ^ ^
H.,lrcr who was postmaster, m e

'.a s  la 180"^acutbeast eoraer of
Bilker Store.

State Comptroller Boh Bulloek has 
good news for mobile home dwellers-- 
fheir homes are no longer conc-dered
I t o r  vehic.es under Texas tax law.

“ Mobile homes have been considered 
motor vehicles and subject to registra-

on/t the 4 percent motor vehicle tion and the pv . • .
sales tax since l ‘>41. Bulloik said. 
“ The last legislature changed that law 
,n d  beginning March 1. we will no 
longer collect motor vehicle taxes on 
these Homes.”

Bullock said pettple w ho oiiv a mobile 
home ali obtain a “ document of title” 
from the Texas Department of I abor 
and Standards instead of registering it 
as a motor vehicle and obtaining a 
“ certificate of title” from the DepaVt- 
ment of Highwavs and Public Transpor
tation.

The new law basieallv defines a 
mobile home as a stnietiire providing at 
least .320 square feet of living area.

"This means travel trailers will still 
be taxed as motor vehicles and portable 
buildings will still be taxed under the 
sales tax law.”  Bullock said.

"There will still be a tax on mobile 
hones which will be collected bv the 
manufacturer.”  Bullock cxplaine. 
“ During the first vear the new law is in

Ibc 'b ,J
September | . J ' '  
•V25percent.’>
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★  Life long resident of District 84
★  Graduate of Texas Tech University with Government 

( ★U fe t im e  member of First United Methodist Churcfi. 
★••a rm in g  interest in Lubbock, Lamb and D eaf Smith'
★  Serves on the Board of‘ Directors of First State Banh' 
^  Member of Plains Cotton Growers
★A c tiv e ly  engaged in Farming, Ranching and BanW

★  Resident of Shallowater Co-op Gin 14 years
^  M of American Cotton Growers
★  Member of American Quarter Horse Assoc.
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Tm.. March 12 — The 

btiffli Division of the Railroad 
niodav set dates for hearing 
I Service's application for 

ilranspon packages within 
I of Texas. Generally, the 
JhH be held four davs a week 
ImivII.

f Carol Kingsberv issued an
Wing the UFS presentations 
km inf dates: Mav 11-14 and 
eMand 8-11: .lime 20-.Iulv 

Nfî and 13-lt). Kinsberv also 
lotor carriers who have prot- 

|ITS application to begin their 
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Klude on or before December

sted that SIX of the eight 
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mosfilfd bv the protestants 

ffnminission to denv the UPS 
**»’ithouf a hearing, 
jlnp testimonv. Kingsberv's 

Jlhntall direct testimony ol 
|»"rsses called bv either side 

filed in wilting, not orallv. 
'«at:inents must also he 

P«H parties at least 15 davs 
scheduled to he formallv
'he examiner at the 

I ̂ v  of public w itnesses 
^I'twripen.

h Dealers Contribute 
r  fflocticn of the

fJfe, and the 

affect the  final 

fi Of the vehicle

**^*Scfv3oN

Oden

*'«let-0lds
^ O A D A
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r * H  contest for the north
»'*’'!l^dav . April 8. in 
fhr"' ^ILtition included 

! aAA AAand A. 
High School bank 

F 'tk e s  Sard in class

"^.iinO assA A A . 
f ‘* L  winners re-'cved

area of competition:
l a d i n g  and marching.

in sight
concert: Smyer. Ill m 
,11 in **8ht reading: 

loin sight reading and III m 
IsudJn. I in concert and II

Stolen guns featured in 
‘̂ Crime Call Spotlight

The theft of two pistols, a rifle, and a 
shotgun has been named the “ CRIME 
CALL SPOTLIGHT CRIME OF THE 
W EEK." for which a S200.f)0 reward is 
offered for information leading to the 
burglars and the recovery of the 
property involved. Anyone having infor- 
maiion leading to the arrest o." the 
person or persons responsible for the 
crime is urged to phone CRIME CALL 
at 983-5200. Informants mnv remain
anonymous.

CRIME CALL is supported entirely 
by private donations and tax-deduc*tible 
contributions mav be mailed to CRIME 
CALL OF FLOYD COUNTY. 122 E. 
California. Flovdada, Texas 79235.

Between 2:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. on 
Api'.l 11. 1982. burglars entered a 
pickup parked on the street at 818 W. 
Lee in Floydada and removed the 
following firearms: .30-cal. Herret 
Thompson "Contender”  b.eak-open 
single shot pistol with a 10-inch barrel

(sera i #!66727); Savage over-under 
shotgun. .22-cal. over 20-ga. model 
(24C-DL (Serial #31YQ): Ruger single- 
six. .22-cal. pistol (Serial #65-45607): 
and a Remington 788 model .22-.250 
cal. rifle with a 3x9 Bushnell scope. 
Letters representing initials were en
graved on several of the weapons. Total 
loss was estimated at $1000. This was 
the second time in two weeks that 
firearms had been taken during burglar- 
i$ in Floydada.

There continues to be reports of 
automobiles and persons unknown driv
ing through neighborhoods at odd 
hou.s. Citizens are again urged to 
report suspicious activity or persons 
unknown to them in their neighborhood. 
If a crime in progress is reported to 
CRIME CALL, or if a crime is solved 
due to the information received, addi
tional reward funds are mad? available 
if the informant is willi.ig and testifies 
at the trial of the case.

COUNTY JUDGE CHOISE SMITH Is on camera at the 
Commissioners Court meeting Monday morning in Roydada

Sam Baker, seated, looks on. News crews from stations 
KAMC and KLBK, Lubbock, were present filming the 
proceedings.

Friends of the Library in need of 
donations for the Old Settler’s book sale

Shortage of teachers to
be theme of meetings

ig d a t e

In the m .Jst of Spring cleaning, set 
aside the books vou are finished with to 
donate to the Friends of the Library for 
their book sale on Old Settler’s Day.

Proceeds from the annual book sale 
go to make improvements in the Floyd 
Countv Library, including the Locknev 
Branch Library. Locations for book 
drops and the place of the sale will be 
announced soon.

The Friends learned recently that the 
organization now has tax exempt status 
for memorial gifts which are made to 
the building fund for the Rovd County 
Librarv.

■lim Word, a long-time friend of 
archaeologists and historians, showed 
slides of a dig on Quitaque Creek in 
northeast Floyd County for the March 
meeting of the Friends.

These digs can answer questions 
about the history of Floyd County back 
before any recorded history. Word said. 
There is evidence tjjat yearly rainfall 
must have averaged at least ,30 inches ,"t 
one time, and in the far distant past the 
climate was wet enough to produce 
very large fauna and bison.

Word stressed the importance of 
notifying a knowledgabic source when 
archaeological sites arc discovered. In

National Library Week 
Observance set for April

Where can vou pursue your favorite 
hobby, get in shape, find the latest 
discoveries in everything from medicine 
to outer space and have access to just 
about €<nv infortiiation or service you 
need? Your library.

If vou didn’t know the answer to that 
question, then you mav want to take note 
of this vear's National Library Week 
theme. "A Word to the Wise— Libra
ry ."  The Flovd Countv Librarv is loinmg 
the American Library Association (ALA) 
in the 25th annual National Library 
Week Observance. April 18-24.

Today’s libraries serve more people 
directly than anv other public agency: at 
less than v, hat it would cost you to take 
vour familv out for one dinner. For that 
small amount of vour tax dollars, vou

have free access to programs, services 
and information through your libraries.

During National Library Week, the 
Flovd County Library is sponsoring 
Amnestv Week for overdue library 
materials. All overdue hooks returned 
during Amnestv Week will be fine free, 
regardless of how overdue they may be. 
So please bring those books back where 
they belong—all is forgiven!

The library continues to grow in 
imagination, commitment and service to 
our entire community. That is why the 
Floyd Countv Librarv and the ALA urge 
everyone to think of the library as the 
one place that can help with evervdav 
needs.

National Library Week, begun in 
1958. is sponsored bv the American 
Librarv Association.
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4:00to 5:00 p.m. 
.RABIES SHOT & TAI 

$5.00
CITY DOG TAG 

$ 2 .0 0

Distemper 
Shots Will Be Availabli

Veterinarian: C.H. Overstreet,
DVM

the meantime, leave the site as undis
turbed as possible, he urged. Profes
sionals will sift carefully through the 
soil layers, recording at what level items 
are found. These records are a vital clue 
to dating of events and determining an 
area’s heritage. Sometimes earlier theo
ries can be either disproved or re
inforced by new evidence uncovered in 
one of these digs.

Some say that within 20 years all 
historic or prehistoric sites will he gone 
Word warned. The biggest problem is 
the destruction of important information 
because of ignorance, he said.

A projected shortage of teachers in 
Texas public schools »nd possible 
solutions to the proble.n will be the 
subject of two public hearing sessions 
planned by the Subcomniittee on Edu
cation Personnel in Lubbock today 
(April 15). The subcommittee is part of 
the Select Committee on Public Educa
tion which is chaired bv Lt. Governor

William P. Hobby.
Subcommittee member E.R. (Boh) 

Gregg, who is also a member of the 
State Board of Education, will preside 
over the two sessions. The first session 
will be held from 10 a.m to 1 p.m.: the 
other will be from 4 to 6 p.m. Both 
hearing will be held at Region XVII 
Education Service Center. 4000 22nd 
Place in Lubbock

Continued From Page 1

L.i^hthouHe
Sc.vtty Stark of 0 ’.iitaque: Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bvbcc of Locknev: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavlord Groce of Petersburg: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Reddv of Flovdada: Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Bowman of Fstcllinc: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ariola of Lake- 
view.

Lighthouse Flectric Cooperative cur
rently serves about 7.400 meters in 
twelve west Texas counties.

Planning
on doing

some
spring cleaning and

fixing u p ?

Shop with your
hometown merchants

for your

needed
supplies.

**Helping yo u  change th ings fo r  the  b e tte r 99

r  — f f o .

T B c r a tS T
M S T tO S X L  B A N K
T T L O y m U M

Accounts Insured up t o ‘ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 Member F.D.I.C.

7
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SHELDON BILL SUE, ATHA ELOISE BLAKE

Blake, Sue announce 
July 31st wedding plans

The Kev. and Mrs. Fred D. Blake, 
formerly of South Plains, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Bill Sue of Roydada 
announce the engagement of their 
children. Alha Eloise and Sheldon Bill.

The couple plans a July 31 wedding in 
the South Plains Baptist Church.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Floydada High School and will complete 
her degree in Business Administration 
in May ‘'’•om Wayland Baptist Univer-

Miss Blake is a member of Omega Phi 
Alpha National Service Sorority and Phi 
Beta Lambda National Business Frater
nity.

The prospective groom is also a 1978 
graduate of Floydada High School and 
attended Texas Tech University. He is 
presently employed at his father’s 
business. Quality Body Shop.

Reeves, Laird to exchange 
wedding vows May 8th

College in Abilene. She is presently 
employee byJ.C. Penny Co. in Abilene.

Laird is a graduate of Cooper High 
School in Abilene. He is employed by 
Key City Electric Co. in Abilene.

The couple will exchange wedding 
vows Mav 8 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Locknev.

PASTEL SUMMER

SHORTS &KNITT0PS
Regular *15“

SHORTS
Introductory Price

Regjlc  ̂ *12® to *35“

TOPS
Introductory Price

$800 t Q  $2 1 '

517 East Houston ^  5832235

N a n c e ,  S t a n s e l l  t o  w e d

June 26th in Lockney
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nance and Mr. and 

Mrs. Pat Stansell of Lockney wish to 
announce the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their children, Jody 
Jean and William Scott.

The bride-ilect is a graduate of 
Lockney High School and now attends 
Texas Tech University. She is an 
educaticT major and will graduate in 
May. 1983. She is also employed as

assistant director of Kinder-Care Learn
ing Centers. Inc.

Treva Hambright honoree
of dessert party, Saturday

Treva Hambright was honoree at a 
dessert party Saturday, April 10 in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. J.O. 
Warren. Assisting with hostess duties 
was Treva’s aunt. Mrs. Y.E. McAdams. 
Jr. of Lubbock.

The serving table was beautifully 
decorated with a green and white 
tablecloth. Accenting the table were 
hand painted porcelain Easter eggs and 
an Easter bunny.

GILLY
Craig and Trudi Gilly announce the 

arrival of a daughter. Tara Lyn. bom at 
9:34 a.m. on April 7. 1982 at Lockney 
General Hospital.

Tara weighed 5 lbs., 3Vi ozs. and was 
l8Vi inches long.

She has an older sister, Amy. 5'/i 
years old.

Grandmothers are Mrs. Edna Gilly 
and Mrs. Glenna Miller, both of 
Roydada.

Great-grandmothers are Mrs. Ruthie 
Bell Gark of Plainview and Mrs. Helen 
Patterson.

Mrs. Gowler is the former Mickey 
Jarrett.

Grandparents are Bob and Dorthy 
Jarrett of Lockney.

The baby has the distinction of being 
the fourth generation to carry the name 
of Rose.

GOWLER
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gowler of 

Lubbock are the proud parents of a new 
daughter. She arrived at Methodist 
Hospital OM Sunday, April 4, and 
weighed 7 lbs., 6 ozs. and is 20 inches 
long. Her parents named her Emily 
Rose.

MANGOLD
Dr. Gary and Brenda Mangold are 

proud parents of a daughter, Lauren 
Reagan, born April 7. The litt'e miss 
weighed 8 lbs. 3'/i oz.

She was delivered by her grandfa.h- 
er. Dr. W.J. Mangold at the Lockney 
General Hospital.

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. W.J. 
Mangold of Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Dudley of Lubbock.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. S.L. Pow
ell of Arlington.

Lauren Reagan has an older sister. 
Allison, 3 vears old.

Harmony Homemakers Club
hosted by Arvie Schultz

The Harmony Extension Homemak
ers Gub met in the community center 
April 12 with Arvie Schultz as hostess. 
She read the devotional Luke 7:14-17,

The president. Imelda Murry, called 
the meeting to order. The roll call was 
answered by what I do as a memorial for 
a death.

Arvie Schultz led recereation, a 
contest about things found on a table. 
The answers were baseball terms. , ,4

Imelda Murry gave the council re
port. Bess Carr, a delegate to the 
District meeting in Snyder, gave a 
report on the meeting, Nell Finney of 
Tulia was elected South Rains District 
Director for 1983. Brownfield ai;d 
Rainview clubs have asked for the

District meeting in 1983. The state 
meeting will be in El Paso September 
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eure of El Paso. 
Texas gave the program on Health and 
Exercise. They showed slides and each 
talked to us about health and exercise. 
Everyone needs the proper food for 
good health. This was a /ery interesting 
and informative program. They are very 
active in this p.ogram in El Paso. They 
are visiting their daughter and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gross.

The hostess served refreshments to 
Bess Carr, Anna Maude Hopper, Lucille 
Miller. Imelda Murry. Ruth Scott. 
Juanita Pool and the guests Mr.
Mn.. Bob Eure.

and

Bridal Registry Bridal Registry

Lovell - Collins Jewelry
806/983-3240 102 s  MAIN FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

Bridal selections are now available for

lAsf\ Schloboh-Ti bride-elect of 
Stephen Simpson

Shanna Webb bride-elect of 
Tommy Assiter

Adeana Morris bride-elect of
Gale Campbell

D’Anna Johnson hride-riect of 
Larry Westbrook 

Susan Louise Melvyn bride-elect of
Robert Layne Kirk

D 1. D , party givers!
Punch Bowl & Cups

CleanedJewel yREEl

The groom-to-Lie is a •
to k n ey  High School - " a  “ J  ;
nocring major a> Y «h “ m v'rsoy 
He is emptoyed hy .he tohbock Ava

'“■ S e 'S e 'p l a n  a June » .h  wedding
in r te  .” rs!B .p<is.Choreh of lockney.

Refreshments of banana split pie and 
soft drinks were served from crystal 
appointments to Ms. Gordon Ham- 
brighi. W.M. Hambright. Misses Le- 
Ann Evans. Susan Hendrix, the honor
ee. Treva Hambright. and Ms. Warren 
and McAdams. Lisa Anderson of Levol- 
land and Mrs. Grant Hambright of 
Klondike W3re unable to attend.

Each guest was presented a hand 
painted porcelain heart on a green 
velvet book mark.

JODY JEAN NANCE. WILLIAM SCOTT STAi3

Floydada Rebekah Lod{ 
enjoy pot luck supperIi

Roydada Reoekah lodge met on 
Tuesuay night April 6.

The District Deputy President of 
District No. 9 Ethyln Vernon, made her 
official visit to the lodge bringing the 

anew President. Edna Schuster. Presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly of Texas. 
A pot luck supper was served at 7:00. 
The tables were decorated in an Easter 
motif.

After lodge opened the program was 
turned over to the Deputy President, 
Ethyln Vernon, who brought an interes
ting program.

The president Edna Sciiuster, will 
visit their lodge for an official visit to 
this district on May 11.

Her Traveling Emblem is the candle.
'  “ The Beacon of Light,”  Butterfly-Love 

Wishing Well, Youth, Yellow Rose her 
flower. Rainbow her colors. Ethyln 
encouraged all lodges to work together 
to aid the President in her program this 
vear.

Lillie Savaj ê acn-,„ 
Floydada. '

Their home lodge is 
Lodge No. 259.

Roydada membirs 
and made a big fruit ^ 
to Ruth and Levis C£ 
housewarming present 
eryone enjoyed 
fellowship.

.100̂ I

\H4rPY /M
Sandy Lee I
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GRADUATIOI 
GIFTS

for
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Or any special occasion fon

SPECIAL MAN ’

BRIDAL SELECTIONS 
DAnna Johnson bride of Larry West
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Kirk exchanged, 
[jngvows in Amarillo

Stephens celebrate Golden Anniversary
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jda Eastern Stars 
{new 1982 officers
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acre lepmnaed witk gaU 

a \ ' j  aa arraafcmcBt at “ SOth" 
aad toacs beta  era tW caf- 

aaaB. Eartt per was deccraicd wicb ftfni 
paid rears aad kearcs. Spaced pccaas

Nickerson nominated todistinguished award
LAT?«E KBK

rear at

fW
ParCT̂  

ea Uw 
Wrm

leeaiar wrcDag
eirsfdcat

IMacroe aad 
taTwer 
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PetiK' CWparr 
[, Stem  aad
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ID
at

rr was
weiKs-frr a»l 

^  s w e a te d  
fcr WK ^rar

dK EasierBria»' _____,wtteart*aiadsapoer 
recenrii h rm - 

- j ^ a FWdaa Ctop*^ 
aar

v *ct*a* tW

were efecied  
I482-ISS3 Worths 

leaner Worths 
BofcW lanrr-. Associate Mat- 

Dril Gray: Asaonaae Patiua. 8 9  
rear. Secrctarv. Aaa Swepstear Tica- 
saec”. Meftta V~ickers: Cnadactress. 
■ep: Grass- Asaonate Ceadoctress. 
Shem  Cotaaa

TW Worths Matrow efrrt aooMd her 
ipgreoaed oifkersr CWplant. Eofa Par- 
rack; MarshaE Keith Gross: Orpaom. 
Trasi Satraftei Ada Frances Crass: 
Roth, icaa  Kendrick. Esaer. Mats 
Mren: Martha. 3rth rnaii I Electa. 
Fera Hansefl: Warder Bat) Vickers: 
ien tn e i. Bob Kendrick 

linm na tW feBnwshep hoar were 
Cheo C ans. Jo V  and J le n  Bmphan 
^■ndwTcWs. ch^B. cake, collee and tea 
were served

TW next recniar M eetnc w a  W Ma\ 
13 at ':30 p,nt at which tone a 
BteasonaJ service wdi W observed 

Bob and Jean. Bvroa aad 
Kendrick

Lone Star Extension 
Homemaker Club 
hold meeting

Wawda fiackersoa 
anrap the 91 
Texas Panhaad 
Awards whKh wdl W |
Texa« Staee Untver 
.April I"

SpeW r for tW 
Wfpns at If a.B. at tW WT5L Ens 
Ihonp HaB. wBI W Marv Beth Ropers 
of >,>nstMi. etweespr at tW Texas W'o-

s  IliMor t Project SW orpaatzed 
and raised lands so create ‘H'exas 
Wonen - A Ceiebranoe at Hisaorv.” 
which is lonnnp Texas 
wRI W feanred ■  
f*anbsa<W-flatns Htsaoncaj 
ontW  WTSl cantpwt 

Wanda fWkersoc of 815 W. Missh- 
vppi. has been nonanated bv 
of tW t95b JwmKT StadT Onb

Hinkle hosts Alpha Mu 
meeting Floydada

Star ExtensMB 
Clnb n e t April b in tW hoae of Rath 
Reeves m Lockisev.

TW preshiem Larrame Nance presi
ded fwertW bwsHMSs meeting Rod call 
was answered with "what i do as a 
mrmnriif for a death.*' An mteresnag 
aad mfarvatnre prograai aa fnaeral 
bets was led hr Vera Karp

Ab aupirmg it.port on tW Dtstrk-r 
meeting in Saader n as given b« amr 
defegace. Lot tame Nance, and oener 
vim ots so tW Dism,T meet

Refreshmenrs were served to: Svbte 
Teeple. Vera Kmg. Agnes FiuieH.

Lawsoo. Heien Haffasaa. Lor- 
sance. EHwa Stewart . Rath 

Reeves and two vrsnors. EHa Perrv of 
Locknes amd Bessae Snrv of Cahforma 
wW is i mting her stiatf  EVrwa 
Stewart

Alpha Mu Delta meets in 
home of Donna Anderson
President SWrrun Fahaa caBed tW 

I39th oKctmc of Texas Alpha Ma Deka 
morder April 6 a t '  p.m. m iW  homr of 
Donna Anderson wkh all members 
repeating tW Opeainp Rnnri.

Doffv Hmkie thee caBcd tWroO aad 
rend tW nnnnaes front tW March 16th 
meetmg 

Sharroo Fnfwn 
Execntive Board 
•ApriT 12 at 7:00 p.m 
Donna .Anderson 

DnffS reported

■p wnnld W held at tW home at 
Tonsa Marble New ofTice is wiB W 
tnstafied at das meetmp and RnsWes 

Hosaeases wiT W Tana 
» d  Tonva Marble Dnffv 

repor^d sW wnonid present tW prograiti

at tW

that an 
Whefd 

at

tWt tW CWpner 
Garape Sale wRl W held April T ~ at tW 

:of Dnnna Aaderson. Fiaai prepar- 
at this tnne

Tne bwsaaess meetmp was then
»nt tW Apr? 20 at̂ ontned

•dMNKnfcie Record- 
heid ■ her hmne.

FPw called tW 
TtsB Ainaa AAi Oeha 

eiv Wnn~Bg tW

; jikd he tol and read the 
■ Pt Mach 2 meenng 
T4u3a kWW gave the

were lead b« 
Jamce Afc- 

|t9t! Sttmiff Fahm and 
in heir Mbs gifts 

there

Iknma Anderson was eleeted ns tW 
a m  Swnshme Gwf for tW comma rear 
SW wRI W m charpe at pifts and cards 
and w B also be m charpe ef Secret 
SesHrv lanicr MrCamRrts nns efecaed 
as iW new Wavs aad Means chan man 

Efectmn for tW new of*ke ts for 
1902-83 svere then held TW new 
ofik e fs are; President. Dnffv Hinkle; 
Vice-President. Tana Pmhasco. Record- 
mp Scerctarv. Hoftv Hendrix. Covres- 
trmdmi *̂ Secre iarv. La.NeT MrCaadMss; 
Treainrer. Mttzi Finan: CxtenPon Ofli-

Alma Dunn honored on 
70th birthday April 3rd

Sharroo Fnisor prese-’ted fW pro
gram Hosae-sses Micr Ninon and 
Donna Anderson served sBawbeii ) 
snndae s to alt amaibcf i

AB members tWn repeated iW 
Closap Rnuai

Mekerson. wW has worked as office

Cooperam e  at Fkrvdada sa ce  1950. is a 
gBmber of Gronp Five Office Manager 
and Accowntaat Associanan Naaonal 
Socterv of Acconnmnts of Cooperames. 
Texas Cooperative Acconaamg Associa- 
OOR. Active Coasautiee of Rnral Elrctrv 
ficaiMi and tW Plamview. state aad 
national chapaers at tW Foondanon of 
Bnsmess and Professional Wrmen's 
Onb

SW also has bees active as a drstrirt 
officer of tW Amencaa Cancer Soewtv. 
as presidcst of lW Flovd Counv 
Chapter efiW  American Cancer Societv 
for tW pnsx l-( rears, presadrm of tW 
Flovdada Chapser of Ansencan Fwfd 
Semcc far 10rears, as a me mber of tW 
Women's Divesior of tW FWvdada 
Chaaober at Commerce and as a 
member of tW First Unaed Mertwxhst 
Chnrch

Hkhetsm  is a mew Wr of tW nanovtal 
American Field Semce staff as a field 
representative SW and her bnsband. 
^ e .  have hosted exchanee stndcnts m 
therr home for several rears

Tekets for tW hracheoo are 5?» each 
an wRi W rvaikibie throngh Tbsersda < 
.ApriT 15 from the VCTSl' Rrtimrmg 
Stndent Program

Or Gad Shannnr WTSl prrsidrtr  
and Betnr Bum s, a WTSl regesit wRI 

tW awards TW New Dm 
I of WTSl' wB provide entertain

TWre W'Bg no farther

> Mrthdavs are mere speciai than 
others and AMu Dnmi Wheves that her 
iVBirthdav w asoneof tW best 9W  ever
_1 -R------- 1CC«EvCbÎcG

NIrs. Dnnn was honored with a 
Btrthdav Pam  rrren hr her rhdrtrrn on 
AprO 3 at tW MAC With cMne m 100 
gnesT reptitermg for tW event, one 
person said it was more hke a Cetiaer 
Conmmair* rtnamn wWre Mrs Dwn* 
made Ser Mane most at her fide

Gnest were regrstered hv Mrs Lola 
PoW at Matadcr •  cinae fnend of Mrs

Dnan's for man- vearv Bwthda* cake, 
anais. pnnch aad erffce were served lo 
those who aoeaded

SW r icei'ied nmnv cards and lefe- 
afts from 

to attend

Dnsa

fXOTD DATA
Joe Lee Dnan retnrncd n>hM

week Wfaee last
MNnnu 
ast affciffonston bv i 

vxsarmg his motWr Mrs Ahna Dwnn 
Mrs Dnan and hovs spent Mst weefc 
with her pmencs. M- and Mrs E.M 
Jackson and Mrs. Ahna Done

Centribnfcirs to tW WTSl' Speakers 
Fndowmetit Fond. wMch was esta- 
bhshed thrs sear to provide expenses for 

soenWrs. wB be Kiwnred 
tW seventh anwnaf Macheon. 

Names of 34 mdrndnais and orgtmza- 
inms who have conmivned more than 
SIJOP to tW fond wRI W recouwwed 
*vd placed

Chddren of Mrs 
and Tonv Bahos. 
Dnnn aft at L abbot 
Dnna. Marv aad 
Honsaao Onfv on 
Mrs DnaP's was ■

Marparet 
aad Patsv 

aad Joe aad Lma 
Ed Parks afl of
BTBBnOBVBrlT^ O f

able ic  attend

6 B E E N  T M y M B E R S !

R nenWr Sherrv

•wicndficate gvven n> 
imCMdVerWeOflke 

enRoncmi for tWw

•add be m  E a sie r
19H PI W cki di'i.u of 

ivaris.

A gift was presesMcd *  Hoihr l le adrit 
for ber aew diapMcr. Jeme Mmve 

Jm ice McCandkss pcese ated tW 
prppram on **fidedieme

H asesaes Sharrni 
Hinkle served ktsh

DAR represented at 
83rd State Conference

then repeated tW

igerFamily Reunion 
first week of April

Birffaio Cras.s Chapker. Dnagbters of 
tW Amenear RevoMtam was repre
sented at iW A3r-1 State Conference 
Texas Soesm. NSDAR. held receatfv in 
tW Amervana Hotel T.'ncK Crater, ia 
P . Worth

Of I6r> chapaers. Texas SocKtv. 133 
I hi|ni 11 were regwtered for tW confer
ence Membership in iW Texas Soevetv 
DAR weals I5.T*5

' ̂  Wi. Fast krmper 
'^PWUiiidia aad great- 
* ~ w help• hr mQ.

Mrs. Ease Strm^er attended 
TW onbr faanfv .anM e to at

cTghf gi*'
at tW

Grep
. Dong RWa. 

and Tonv

»  Strmger for

•ednesdav from 
ĵ "**"* Cm and Reta 

Bwxer Valg.
Yoakswn 

,J*W m Fndav from 
 ̂ Arkansas we^
^ ^ * d  laa ihea

aod Conifer 
S " " ^ W d  Ihrir son

kmae* and 
■d bfc Bn and 

and Steve and

On Frktav t camp aS nere present  
for a btrthdav dinner.

Satardav nagbt a l  tW mnap m es 
gathered aronnd aad etdored ensaer 
epps Epps were Mddon on Snadav 
aftc.’neon aad tW chddren hanned 
tacai

FLOTDDATA ___ 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Parks and chddreti 

at Honsaon retamed from them sfcm^ 
m p m Colorado and had breakfast w ^  
her awther Mrs Ahma Dnnn Snadav 

00 them Mmae m

Mrs Ernest S Brainard. State Reg
ent g a ^  her xearK aad ftaal Stake 
Regents report There were 16 wew 
DAR chaocers orgaarred iMfinc her 
tMee vear term

Dnrmg tW i imii r nrr Dr. Sve w nor 
IVpmrkfi. a penfes-sor. writer and dmec-
w rof Center for Edncanmt and research
in Free E'Wrpnse Texas AJtM Univer 
wtv. delivered an ms*vrme message on 
F u edowi m America

He dKcasaed tW ineaas taat i 
ased to promote and 
freedom aad tW mttthods hemp nsed bs 
tW Cov-ia naist Pam to carrode and 
Jestrm onr freedom

A baa pact in honor of Mrs Richard 
Dennv SW B v. Presafent General 
NSDAR was heU m tW Americana 
BaHroom fanrodnctioas of tW PresidcTtT 
Ce arral was bv A4b s  Mamjr Dm 
MaBins. past Orpaamap Seivetar«. 
General. NSDAR

Mrs SWfbs . in her address. **Hori 
wns Unhmned ' dvseassed Jw presear 
and fatare eroaects  at tW Nanona' 
Sormtv DAR Her natamal prok tt **A 
Legaev Preserved" is tW reswra»nni 
and preservation of tW National Bsild- 
mps m Washmgwo. D.C.

TW newts orparxied Bnflalo Grass 
Chapter was represented bv Mrs Enefl 
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A green house fidi of fin e  b ed d in g  p iants  

hanging baskets for th e  growing season  ahead
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Blouses & Tops
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Adeanna HAoms & Gale Cam obei' 

D'Anna Johnson & Lany W estbrook  

Shanna W ebb & Tom m y Assiter 

J u te  Robertson & MMe Habey 

Susan Mevyn & Layite Kirk
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I Lodge] 
DorTui

accompaniJ

nejodge is I^kn„j

members all b rJ  
f’ig fruit basket 

ltd Levis GilMa* 
ing present last i 
oyed a Dood e ;

' Y  i m n
Lee Mend

oU*"for y

r ‘testbrodl,

9S3"̂

Kirk exchanged ® 
ijjpgvows in Amarillo
r

virkand Susan Louise 
in marriage on 

#»'• . - 1  in Amarillo.
ril'lO'

1982. in

jiheKf®""’ M r .^ d  
Poydads. The

Florence

Susan Meivyn Kirk is a senior student 
attending West Texas University i« 
Crnyon. Texas. Layne Kirk is a grad- 
uate of West Texas University and is 
presently with Amarillo Hardware Com
pany in Amarillo.

The couple will travel to Lake Citv. 
Colorado, for their wedding trip.

idada Eastern Stars 
mew 1982 officers

-M nrderofthe following officers
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Stephens celebrate Golden Anniversary'
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stephens were 

guests of honor at a reception in 
observance of their fiftieth wedding 
anniv;rsary Sunday afternoon m the 
Pioneer Room of the First State Bank. 
Hosting tl.e party were their children. 
Margaret Thornton of Denver Cky. 
Jerry Stephens of Bokoshe. Oklahoma, 
and Wayne Stephens of Silverton.

The reception table was covered with

a pale gold co th  overlaid with a 
hand-crocheted ecru cloth. "Golden 
Anniversary”  punch was served from a 
crystal bowl. The cake was a four-tier 
confection decorated in shades of gold. 
The tiers were separated with gold 
columns with an arrangement of “ 50th” 
wreaths and roses between the î xil- 
umns. Each tier was decorated with fifty 
gold roses and leaves. Spiced pecans

and white chocolate' tinted pale gv/ld 
in the shapes of wedding bells and roses 
were served from crystal dishes.

The centerpiece was an arrangeioem 
of pale gold roses and bronze daisies in 
a biass champagne cooler.

The reception was catered by “ Spe
cial Occasions.”  owned by Elaine 
LaBaume and Frances Easter of Roy- 
dada.

Nickerson nominated todistinguished award

\  TTiursdav April 8 m
[ru,|lfor*regular meeting

■ .rworlhv Matron and 
Noma Lou Rainer 
,nd Wavne Russell

n pro-tern presided in

Matron welcomed all 
j 'iotroduced two visitors. 

Hancock. Bethel Chapter 
nciri. New Mexico and 
IVides Chapter No. 62.

Jbosinfss session, it was 
Uit t»entv-five and thirty- 

will be presented to 
'liiber! for those years of 
[Gray thanked the Eastern 
[sforthe nice salad supper.

Masons revently. Invita- 
^endfd to Roydaa Chapter 

•  visit other chapters 
rte section during the 

rpn;.

were elected 
for the year of 1982-1983. Worthy 
Matron. Homa Lou Rainer; Worthy 
Patron. Bobby Rainer; Associate Mat
ron. Dell Gray. Associate Patron. Bill 
Gray; Secretary. Ann Swepston; Trea
surer. Melba Vickers; Conductress. 
Regi Gross; Associate Conductress. 
Sherry Colston.

The Worthy Matron ticc t named her 
appointed officers: Chaplain. Eula Par- 
rack; Marshal!. Keith Gross; Organist, 
Trina Savage: Ada. Frances Crass; 
Ruth. Jean Kendrick; Ester. M ar/ 
Myers: M artha. Ruth Daniel; Electa. 
Fern Hartsell; W arder. Bob Vickers: 
Sentinel, Bob Kendrick.

Hosting the fellowship hour were 
Cleo Goins, Jo  V and Allen Bingham. 
Sandwiches, chips, cake, coffee and tea 
were served.

The next regular meeting will be May 
13 at 7:30 p.m . at which time a 
memorial service will be observed.

Bob and Jean. Byron and Ilene 
Kendrick will be hosting.

Hinkle hosts Alpha Mu 
[a meeting Floydada

MRS. ROBERT LAYNE KIRK

Lone Star Extension 
Homemaker Club 
hold meeting

Lone Star Extension Homemakers 
G ub met April 6 in the home of Ruth 
Reeves in Lockney.

The president Lorraine Nance presi
ded over the business meeting. Roll call 
was answered with “ what 1 do as a 
memorial for a death .”  An interesting 
and informative program on funeral 
facts was led by Vera King.

An inspiring report on the District 
meeting in Snyder was given by our 
delegate. Lorraine Nance, and other 
visitors to the District meet.

Refreshments were served to: Syble 
Teeple. Vera King, Agnes Frizzell. 
Maudie Lawson. Helen Hoffman. Lor
raine Nance, Elvira Stewart. Ruth 
Reeves and two visitors. Elva Perry of 
Lockney and Bessie Sary of California 
who is visiting her sister. Elvira 
Stewart.

Wanda Hickerson of Floydada is 
among the 91 nominees for the 1982 
Texas Panhandle Distinguished Service 
Awards which will be presented at West 
Texas State University on Saturday. 
April 17.

Speaker for the luncheon, which 
begins at 11 a.m. at the WTSU East 
Dining Hall, will be Mary Beth Rogers 
of Austin, director of the Texas Wo

m en's History Project. She organized 
and raised funds to create “ Texas 
Women - A Celebration of History.” 
which is tcuring Texas museums and 
will be featured in June at the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum 
on the WTSU campus.

Wanda Hickerson, of 815 W. Missis
sippi. has been nominated by members 
of the 1958 Junior Study G ub.

Alpha Mu Delta meets in 
home of Donna Anderson
President Sharron Fulton called the 

129th meeting of Texas Alpha Mu Delta 
to order April 6 at 7 p m. in the home of 
Donna Anderson with all members 
repeating the Opening Ritual.

Duffy Hi.ikle then called the rcll and 
read the minutes from the March 16th 
meeting.

Sharron Fulton announced that an 
Executive Board meeting would be held 
April 12 at 7:00 p.m. at the home of 
Donna Anderson.

Duffy reported that the April 20

I of Duffy Hinkle. Record- 
wis held in her home.

Oiurron Fulton called the 
gof Texas Alpha Mu Delta 

■̂̂ Ilediately following the 
Iceremony.
■called the toll and read the 
1 the March 2 meeting. 
Tonva Marble gave the

i.Jes were read by 
iliiiK Secretary Janice Mc- 
|fmn Sharron Fulton and 

on for their baby gifts, 
ikle announced ther»* would 
kipper for Rushees on March 
t home of member Sherry

»read I certificate given to 
[Tbv the Child Welfare Office 
ifir appreciation for their

Candless, social chairman, 
[there would be an Easter 

*pril 10 for children of 
itii friends.

Donna Anderson was elected as the 
new Sunshine Girl for the coming year. 
She will be in charge of gifts and cards 
and will also be in charge of Secret 
Sisters. Janice McCandless was elected 
as the new Ways and Means chairman

Election for the new officers for 
1982-83 were then held. The new 
officers are: President. Duffy Hinkle; 
Vice-President, fana Probasco; Record
ing Secretary. Holly Hendrix; Corres 
ponding Secretary. LaNell McCandless; 
Treasurer. Mitzi Nixon; Extention Offi
cer. Sharron Fulton.

There being no further business, the 
business meeting was adjourned.

A gift was presented to Holly Hendrix 
for her new daughter. Jonie M trie.

Janice McCandless presented the 
program on “ Medicine”  which included 
group discussion.

hostesses Sharron Fulton and Duffy 
Hinkle served Irish stew, iced tea. and 
Shamrock cookies in honor of St. 
Patrick’s Day.

All m em bers then repeated the 
Gosing Ritual.

Alma Dunn honored on 
70th birthday April 3rd

Some birthdays are more special than 
others and Alma Dunn believes that her 
70 Birthday was one of the best she ^ver 
celebrated.

Mrs. Dunn was honored with a 
Birthday Party given by her children on 
April 3 at the MAC. With close to 100 
guest registering for the event, one 
person said it was more like a Center 
Community reunion where Mrs. Dunn 
made her home most of her life.

Guest were registered by Mrs. Lola 
Pohl of Matador a close friend of Mrs.

Dunn's for many years. Birthday cake, 
mints, punch and coffee were served to 
those who attended.

She received many cards and tele
phone calls from friends who were 
unable to attend.

Children of Mrs. Dunn are: Margaret 
and Tony Balios, Jimmy and Patsy 
Dunn all of Lubbock and Joe and Lynn 
Dunn. Mary and Ed Parks all of 
Houston Only one granddaughter of 
Mrs. Dunfi's was unable to attend.

DAR represented at 
83rd State Conference

igerFamily Reunion 
first week of April

' of Mrs. Faye Stringer 
 ̂Jtiadchildren and great- 

'• l»t two. came to help 
' eightieth
'nmilv gathered at the 

' “^Mrs. Bill Stringer for

j"S on Wednesday from 
«kota were Ray and Reta 

Penny Porter. Vale- 
from Yonkston. 

^mving on Friday from 
•■<>0. Arkansas were 

»nd Rita Rhea. 
Jennifer. 

Pinner and their son 
Teresa Pinner and

"1*'"'a Stri.,ger and 
.•"'I Eric. Bill and 

and Steve and

Mrs. Faye Stringer attended also.
The only family unable to attend were 

Christy and Paul Newberry. Doug Rhea. 
Kayla and Greg Pinner and Tony 
Wilson.

On Friday evening all were present 
for a birthday dinner.

Saturday night all the young ones 
gathered around and colored easter 
eggs. Eggs were hiddon on Sunday 
afternoon and the children hunted 
them.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. a«d M rs. F.d Parks and children 

of Houston returned from their skiing 
trip in Colorado and had breakfast with 
her mother. M rs. Alma Dunn Sunday 
before returning to their home in 
Houston.

Buffalo Grass Chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution was I'cprc- 
sented at the 83rd State Conference. 
Texas Society. NSDAR. held recently in 
the Americana Hotel. Tandv Center, in 
Ft. Worth.

Of Ki6 chapters. Texas Society. 133 
chapters were registered for the confer
ence. Membership in the Texas Society 
DAR totals I5.j75.

Mrs. Ernest S. Brainard. State Reg
ent gave her yearly and final State 
Regents repon. There were 16 new 
DAR chapters organized during her 
three year term.

During the conference. Dr. Svetozror 
Pejovich. a professor, writer and direc
tor of Center for Education and research 
in Free Enterprise. Texas A&M Univer
sity. delivered an inspiring message on 
Freedom in America.

Safcite 
iSecrelary'lowers.

:̂ 3CHas
M rn  Sr' Gijt 

S frv t y ,

Lovell - Collins Jewelry
102 S MAIN FI.OYDAOA, TEXAS 79235
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P LATES to give or to cheritF —

These unique. 10 ' p'ales allow you to choose 
Ihe subieci inciter a photograph, wedding invlalion. 
newspaper clipping or even a lun thing imagine 

skilled crafis-nen use the latest techniques to reproduce 
your riementos in tiiese lo v ly  moulded, melamine plates 
each a work of art Yours to enjoy for years to come and 

to pass on to future generations 
Start your collertion now Send your favorite memento, an 

8 X 10 IS usually the best si/e. a 4 X 4 is the minimum 
for good quality reproduction Fade proof, dishwasher safe 

Your photo will be returned to you unharmed 
Be sure to write your name and address 

lightly on the back of each picture

PfCTUFlESQ UE —  an ertchanting 
Limited Edition

Order Early For

meeting would be held at the home of 
Tonya Marble. New officers will be 
installed at this meeting and Rushees 
are invited. Hostesses will be Tana 
Probasco and Tonya Marble. Duffy 
reported she would present the program 
on “ Human Relations.”

Sharron reported that the Chapter 
Garage Sale will be held April 17 at the 
home of Donna Anderson. Final prepar
ations were made at this time.

The business meeting was then 
adjourned.

Sharron Fulton presented the pro
gram. Hostesses Mitzi Nixon and 
Donna Anderson served strawberry 
sundaes to all members.

All members then repeated the 
Gosing Ritual.

FLOYD DATA
Joe Lee Dunn returned to his hometin 

Houston by plane week before last after 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Alma Dunn. 
Mrs. Dunn and boys spent last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Jackson and Mrs. Alma Dunn.

Hickerson, who has worked as office 
manager of the Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative at Floydada since 1950. is a 
member of Group Five Office Manager 
and Accountant Association, National 
Society of Accountants of Cooperatives. 
Texas Cooperative Accounting Associa
tion. Active Committee of Rural Electri
fication and the Plainview, state and 
national chapters of the Foundation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Gub.

She also has been active as a district 
officer of the American Cancer Society, 
as president of the Floyd County 
Chapter of the American Cancer Society 
for the past 14 years, president of the 
Floydada Chapter of American Field 
Set /ice for 10 years, as a member of the 
Women’s Division of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce and as a 
member of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Hickerson is a member of the national 
American Field Service staff as a field 
representative. She and her husband. 
Pete, have hosted exchange students in 
their home for several years.

Tickets for the luncheon are $8 each 
an will be available through Thursday. 
April 15. from the WTSU Returning 
Student Program.

Dr. Gail Shannon. WTSU president, 
and Betty bivins, a WTSU regent, will 
present the awards. The New Day 
Singers of WTSU will provide entertain
ment.

Conti ibutors to the WTSU Speakers 
Endowment Fund, which was esta
blished this year to provide expenses for 
luncheon speakers, will be honored 
during the seventh annual luncheon. 
Names of 34 individuals and organiza
tions who have contributed more than 
SI..300 to the fund will be recognized 
and placed <>n a plaque.

He discussed the means mat must be 
used to promote and protect our 
freedom and the methods being used by 
the Communist Party to carrode and 
destroy our freedom.

A banquet in honor of Mrs. Richard 
Denny Shelby. President General. 
NSDAR. was held in the Americana 
Bal'room. Introductions of the President 
General was by Miss Marion Day 
Mullins, past Organizing Secretary. 
General. NSDAR.

Mrs. Shelby, in her address. “ Hori
zons Unlimited." discussed the present 
and future projects of the National 
Society. DAR. Her national project. “ A 
Legacy Preserved”  is the restoration 
and preservation uf the National Build
ings in Washington. D.C.

The newly organized Buffalo Grass 
Chapter was represented by Mrs. Euell 
Norris, organizing regent.
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FOOD
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Roegelpin Sliced Slab

B A C O N $1.29

■JSOA Boneless

S IR L O IN  $ 0 2 9
S T E A K
10 oz Kraft Halfmoon Cheddar or Colby

CHEESE
USDABeef

CHUCK ROAST

lb

KRAFT

18 OZ

1 :
B A R -B - 

SAUCE
o m o N  C O
SMOKED 
HOI

Mr P’s

PIZZA
12 oz. Mr Turkey Turkey

FRANKS

Jimmy Dean

TACO FILLING
6 oz. Decker

LUNCH MEAT

I

ZEE LUAU

N A P K IN S
>100 CT.

COUPON • eOUPO*N

Vz Gallon Bell

BUHERMILK
g y
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Good at Buddy’s Food
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COUPON

49 oz. Giant Size

OULF LITE
CHARCOAL STARTER. .  . .  .8 9 *
7 oz. Marshmallow

COCONUT TOASTIES 89*
f , | y  SH. .  :m  .......... :h ?},..........5 9 *
PICKLES. wiy ** "*■ 9 9
MUSTARD....................... «?;•. . 6 9 *
FOIL...................  Jssq. n. e o *
WHITE SWAN ........................................................
INSTANT TEA................ ”
CRACKERS.................. ' "

30 Count Kotex • • • • • • • • • • <

SURE & NATURAL PADS
3 OZ. Nestea

INSTANT TEA

79
with this coupon 

Good at Buddy’s Food 

Limit 1 per Coupon 

Expires 4-21-82

$1.29 without coupons 0 $ 2 .2 9  without coupon
L81UU81 OUPON COUPON

2 Liter No Deposit - No Return

DR PEPPER
I*

with this coupon

Good at Buddy’s Food 
Limit 1 per Coupon

Expires 4-21-82

$1.29 without coupon

O ' / -

5 oz. Bathsize

CAMAY SOAP
del MONTS
CATSUP.........” ”

Froien f  ood

6 NEEN
DIANT * *AtS

N I B B L E R S . _____. 9 9 *
DHE
» A  J LD.

t a t e r  t o t s . . . ! ! ' *

* • * 1 9  •NED. I a oz.

L E M 0 N A D E . . . . 6 9 *

H e a l t h  U  B e a u t y

SWABS..:.” .-.^ '
VASELINE
P H R O U I I M  . „ i

av. o:. J j'JELLY.
RED.

JINDEN'S

L0TI0M.»..».?...-1

10 lb !

POl



69
lb,

> ••• •

«'• * > W K U y ,^ ,i ' Iticm ore^u liw  Promtor
•«» * ' ’'^> ' **""^Pn«Spocloloorejuolone Sp«ri»l«*ffe«'W«

 ̂ P H C E S P iaA is
More sav in g! O F ?  E l : n

S T T A M P S

PMCESPECIM

1 lb White Swan Soft

OLEO
•  •

Special Saver Book 
* • * •

8 9 ^  doz 

^  Without ^ o k

^With.Cyne Filled*
S&H S|iecial Saver' Book *

69*
W ithout Book' ^

»

46 oz. Texsun Pink '

GRAPEFRUIT
J U I C E 

S'
. . ’W ith-One Filled" • *  

S&H Special Saver Book

•Without Bonk

12 oz. Nestles

CHOCOLATE MORSELS

Buy One 
Get One FREE

16 oz. Nabisco Honey Maid

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

09

SuMsiuir 16 oz. Sunshine

H I-H O
CRACKERS $ 1 0 9

7/

Alvvoysthe bestinprodiice!
TAKE HOME THESE M ONEV-SAVINO  SPECIAk-S

3 lb Bag Red Delicious

APPLES

$ 1 0 9
w

Collard, Mustard or

TURNIP
GREENS

3 9 '
10 lb US All Purpose

fOTATOES
$139

1 lb Cello Bag Calif.

CARROTS
00m m

Arizona Fresh

R̂een o n io n s5W  BUNCHES A

Texas Full of Juice 5 lb Bag

ORANGES

$ 1 4 9

This week Buddy’s will 

Redeem Manufactures 

Coupon for 

DOUBLE VALUE

on items purchased .

Not to exceed full retail,

Excluding tobacco and 

cigarette coupons

Offer Expires 4-21-82
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IVa.Ib Mrs. Bairds Sta Fresh

BREAD '

1 9
^With One Filled 

S'&H Special Saver Book

Without Book

V >

Double On 

Wednesday 

W ith A *5 

Purchase 

Or More
Values In This Adv Effective thru Wednesday, April 21,1982  
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Center News

Center enjoys a bright
April 15, 1982 Pm * * Th* Coanty

and beautiful Easter
BY MRS.J E. GREEN

A|xil 12:
Easier S’lnday has come and" gone. It 

was a bright, sunny day • still some 
wind, but warmer tixlay • with wind. 
Him grateful we would be for a good
rain!

Mrs. Leo Frizzell is heme again, but 
Iws a severe cold.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton of the Lockney 
Rest Hoiik seems about the same.

Mrs. Ola Warren visited Mrs. Mc
Pherson Sunday afternoon.

W ednesday M rs. Green visited 
ixitients in the Caprock Hospital — 
with Wiley Rogers who was reported 
Sunday p.;n. a little better; and Mrs. 
.leiric Smith, much better Monday 
nam ing.

Sunday. April 4. the Brewers had a 
visit from her brother. Buren Forman 
l i th e  Littlefield Rest Home. They find 
his health is much better and they had 
a mi>si enjoyable visit with her brother 
and the relatives who brought him.

Sue and Milton Menschand son Da- 
vkl of LubbiK-k came to her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas. Saturday for 
an ovcrniic visit. Early Sunday they 
were all in LiKkney at Bill Thomas', 
then all si.x went to South Plains for 
ditirch.Later, returned to the Bill Tho
mas home for dinner.

Mrs. Paul Stout and girls of Mule- 
sliiv siK'iti Saturday night with her 
ixirents, Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Warren. 
,\nd all attended the first service of the 
revival at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sandifur have 
the llu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer had a 
get-together Sunday of some of their 
children and families. Present from 
LubbiK'k were; Ervin Brewer and fam- 
iy . Harry Glen Brewer and family. Ken 
Roberson and family. AlsoGlenna and 
Millard Watson. Mt. Blanco, the Fred 
MeDmigles of Crosby ton. The Dean 
Watsons came in the afternoon.

Caprock
Hospital
Report

April S-12
Sarah Cline. Clarendon, adm. 2-27, 

continues care. Hong.
Gregoria Santos. Floydada. adm. 

3-13. dis. 4-5. Acar.
Thomas S. Brown, Floydada. adm. 

3-21. continues care. Hong.
Jeffie Smith, Floydada, adm. 3-25. 

continues care. Hong.
Bonnie Howard. Doughertv. adm.

3- 30. continues care, Hong.
Juanita Bailey. Roydada. adm. 4-2, 

continues care, Hong.
Felix Riojas. Roydada. adm. 4-5. 

continues care. Hong.
Buck Hickerson. Roydada. adm. 4-5. 

continues c.tre. Hong.
Wandell Gray, Roydada, adm. 4-5. 

continues care. Hong.
Elga Evans. Matador, adm. 4-6, 

continues care. Acar.
Wiley Rogers. Roydada, adm. 4-6. 

continues care. Jordan.
R.E. Owens. Roydada. adm. 4-6. dis.

4- 12. Jordan.
Ed Neff. Roydada. adm. 4-7. dis. 

4-11. Jordan.
Dosia Webb. Roydada. adm. 4-7. dis. 

4-9. Acar.
Jewell Redd, Rovdada, 

continues care. Hong.
Sostenes Bursiaga. Roydada. adm. 

4-9. continues care. Hong.
Noah Crowley. Rovdada. adm. 4-10. 

continues care. Hong.
George Weeks. Turkey, adm. 4-10, 

continues care. Hong.
Pete Hickerson. Roydada. adm. 4-10. 

continues care, Jordan.
Grady Freeman. Roydada. adm. 

4-11. continues care. Hong.
Dan F. James. Cone. adm. 4-12. 

continues '-are. Jordan.

Thursday Mrs. Leo Frizzell and dau
ghter Jane Beaty and Mrs. Ava Jack- 
son. accompanied by a son J.O- trf 
Quunah were in Odessa for last rites 
H>r Verne Jackson, son of Mrs. Ava 
Jackson. Verne passed on Tuesday in 
an Odessa hospital. Our deep sympathy 
iuid prayers arc with his family and all 
k>vcd ones.

M rs . Jackson has company this after- 
iKHin. Mrs. Ethel V arren and Mrs. Al
ma Dunn.

To the powers that be; please let us 
keep our canneries. In this garden 
si>ot of West Texas we need them. 
What helps so many people to help 
themselves? The grcx'cry bills for one. 
Tliank vixi!

“MY

YOUTH

HAS

B E E N  S P E N T

F loyd ada
Nursing Home Happ^^-

b y  L IN D A  E M E R l
Well April is half gone. We have not 

j ; ;  ,„y  Wh.l ll.e.v « l l
I wish those showers would

It'loo’ks iike some of the wheat

next Thuwj 
birthday
help us wish ^  
birtiiday

get here, 
could use t  drink.

Well we have had a pretty good vveek 
at the home. Everyone ts doi.ig oLay. 
Have had a lot of visttors.

M „nd.y Kim Sherr a r  of Plo.nyjew 
came and we had musical ther-py. The 

to enjoy her coming

Lockney
Hospital

Notes
April 5-12

Lavelle Edwards. Lockney, adm.
3- 23. continues care

Jessie Foster. Locknev, adm. 3-28, 
dis. 4-8.

H.C. McRyea, Lockney. adm. 4-2, 
dis. 4-6.

Jerrv Miller, Locknev, adm. 4-3, dis.
4- 9.

Jewell Miller. Locknev. adm. 4-4. dis. 
4-9

Fave Carpenter, Rovdada. adm. 4-4, 
dis. 4-8

Christina Leal, Qiiitaque. adm. 4-4, 
dis. 4-12

Pedra Rodriquez. Plainview, adm. 
4-4, baby boy Ruben, born 4-4, dis. 4-6 

Justin Cvpert, Ralls, adm. 4-6, dis. 
4-8

Girtha Mae Vaughn. Silverton. adm.
3- 29, dis. 4-6

Sam Fortenberry. Locknev. adm. 4-6, 
dis. 4-9

Agnes Jones. Locknev. adm. 4-7. dis.
4- 13.

Brenda Mangold. Lockney. adm. 
4-7. baby girl Lauren, born 4-7. dis. 4-9.

Trudi Gilly, Roydada, adm. 4-7. baby 
girl Tara Lyn. born 4-7, dis. 4-9.

Qay Muncy. Lockney. adm. 4-8, 
continues care

Irene De La Cerda. Rainview. adm. 
4-10. continues care 

Mana Valdez Cervera. Roydada, 
adm. 4-9, babv bov Daniel, born 4-9, 
dis. 4-10

Susan Brewer. Lockney. adm. 4-11, 
baby girl Shayla. born 4-11. dis. 4-13.

Maxine Wilson. L^kney, adm. 4-11. 
continues care

Sylvia Davila, Rainview, adm. 4-12. 
"xintinues care

Dorothy Jordan. Lockney, adm. 4-12, 
continues care

Maudie Muncy. Lockney. adm. 4-12. 
continues care

How do I know that my youth has been spent? 
Cause my get-up-and-go got up and went.
But in spite of all that. I'm able to grin.
When I remember where my get-up has been. 
Old age is golden, I’ve heard it said.
But sometimes I wonder, as I go to bed 
With my ears In a drawer, my teeth in a cup.
My eyes on a table, until 1 wake up.
E’re sleep dims my eyes. I say to myself,
“ Is there anything else I should lay on the shelf? 
But I’m happy to say, as I close my door.
My friends are the same, as in days of yore. 
When I was young, my slippers were red.
And I could kick my heels, right over my head. 
When I grew older, my slippers were blue.
But still I could dance the whole night through. 
Now — I am old, my slippers are black 
1 walk to the comer — then huff niy way back. 
The reason I know my youth has been spent.
My get-up-and-go got up and went.
But I really don’t mind, when I think with a grin. 
Of all the plates my get-up has been.
Since I have retired from my youth’s competition. 
I busy myself with complete repetition 
I get up each morning, dust off my wits,
Rck up the paper, and read the “ obits.”
If my name is missing, well, 1 know I’m not dead. 
So — I eat a good breakfast, and go back to bed.

residents seem 
down here. .

Wednesdav we play bmgo and 
residents really enjoy it. Sue Thompson

the

with 2. Fay McMahan with 2. Una O ark 
• ’ Emmit Lawrence with 2. W.C.

with 2 and 
Thev

with 3.
Cates with 2. Vera Duke 
Geneda Roberts with 2 games 
always look forward to W ednesdays and 
Fridays. We watch two movies on 
Fridays and have popcorn too. Some 
residents get .comething to drink if they 
want it.

Thursday Companions ’n Caring gqve 
the Easter Party and the residents had a 
lot of fun. We served angel food cake 
with punch. Then they had a bonneY 
contest, Jesse Freeman and Fay Mc
Mahan had the prettiest bonnets. Then 
on for the Easter egg hunt. Sue 
Thompson found the most eggs. Una 
Gark, Frances Child and Hallie Bert
rand found the three prize eggs. We 
sang a lot of Easter songs and enjoyed 
the music.

VVewanttothanu 
flowers to the honLS
pretty and in b C  

Visitors inclu^: 
S r- AnaLe Brow„ 
Chnstinc Rob* ' 
Connie Widen,, 
Colston. Ross , 
Howard. Melani* r ' l  
Eldie Bryant, Ha/ei*̂  ̂
Gene Baird.
Daniel. WesleyT 
Stayce Westbrook 
Harvey Tardy,
Hams.

and Mr,.,Also. Mr.
Jason and Justin 
M.H. Hartness, Rew '' 
Colston. Iiene Woo* * 
Augustine Lara. W

Sand,,';*
Edwards. Maurice,,.:

and Mrs. Jackson. 1̂ ,; 
man. Corene and mZ ’ 
Cambell Allison, Ch,.‘ 
Richardson. Mike RjZ 
Hilton. Edna Pattoi^ 
Vollie and Leona x, 
Cannon. Jo and Jos|,| 
Santos and Elisa Bai

Author Unknown

L

Lockney Care Center Capers

We 
week. 
denis 
piper 
given

this
BY VICKIE HUTTON

really celebrated Easter 
Wednesday morning the resi- 
made Easter bonnets out of 
plates and ribbons and bows 
by Schacht Flowers. The hats 

were very original and we all had a 
hull.

Friday all the residents put on their 
Ixits and attended our Easter party. 
Wticre they were treated to a fashion 
sliow pul on by the staff. Each staff 
member wore their Easter hats and 
iiKKicled them. While the fashion show 
was going on the Easter Bunny visited 
iuid hid eggs. You should have seen all 
ihc little people rolling down tnc halls 
poking up the eggs! We had a great 
li me.

eggs. Her kindness and thoughtfulness 
r, very appreciated.

Mrs. Jew ell Miller w as able to return 
Iximc from the hospital this week. We 
wcl'.iimc her back. Lovell Edwards is 
still in Lockney General Hospital. We 
Ixipc sIk  is belter stxm and able to re- 
liirn home.

Wc still have cookbooks W  sale. 
Anyone wishing to buy one may come 
hs the Care Center and pick them up. 
flvy arc selling for $6.00. Proceeds 
from our cookbiH)k sales go into the 
ivsidcni's act’vily fund.

Uniill ncxi lime enjoy life! I t’s the 
ifcalcsi gift "God" gave us!

Secretaries Weeh
is  flpril 18-24.

R D  hos the 
perfect gift 
for your secretary.

V 'h en  you w ont fo  
fell your secretory 
how  m uch  
you oppreciore  
her, send o  
oeourifu l b o u q u et  
of fresh 
flowers in our 
exclusive R D  
Desk Coddy

Fofityl 
SecretQfwj 

'VeeKgifnfiaj 
willketl 

on giving 
CQllOfVWuj 

rodoy VehM] 
0 bouquel 

juan̂i 
ftxheii

Park Florist
983-2867 Floydada, Texas 983-2868

^  ® ,  Ijelping you say it right
i

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Bobby Nell Campbell of Rain

view spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Cross. On Saturday 
Starve Higgins, Amarillo, and Miss Neil 
Cross. Canyon, visited them.

adm. 4 8.

FLOYD DATA ’
Those visiting in the Harvey Tardy 

home over the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Tardy of Edgewood. Texas; Dale 
and Nancy and Debbie Tardy, Lubbock: 
Dot Golightly. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Parrish. Portales. New Mexico; 
Thelma Jones. Roydada and Carl 

ardy. Roaring Springs.

Our bingo winner this week was Ric- 
Itird Lanhnm. Wc really got tickled at 
Richard, he didn’t win one piece of fruit 
in the many games wc played but he 
was our blackout winner. Thanks again 
to in r volunteers, Del inda Glasscn. 
Almcda Phillips, and Linda Holley.

The ladies of the Main S treet Church 
if Christ gave another lovely birthday 
piriy. Our birthday honorccs arc Tho- 
nvis Jones. Alma McDonald. William 
PiHilc. and Mabel Griffin. Congradula- 
lions to them and wc hope they have 
nuny more birthdays.

Thursday. Laverne Christian. Eliza- 
Ix'lh Foster. Myriie Gibson, Estclla 
Castro. Tina Nuncio, and myself a t
tended u w orkshop on aging given by 
the Texas Department of Health in 
LubbiK'k. The speaker was very infor- 
nwiivc. Wc learned alot at the work- 
sliop. Wc thank everyone connected 
with the workshop for pulling it on.

Wc seno a very special thanks to 
Adclla Word for donating our Easter

*311
LAHICE  

CAMEL-NAVY

Why S*t1l« For o Copy 
WhwiWe'vtGotTho 

Rn I Thing?

D EPA R TM D rr STORE
i044)6 North Medo ledmey,.Texas

h e r b s  A  T O U G H  C A S
f o r  r e n t i n g

a g r i c u l t u r a l  TR A C TO R  R E N T A L  RATES

^ t . h p  p » h .  P e V L r  p g g ; |

'W 0 C o » ......................................................  5 I .6 0  2-8.00
l3 9 0 C o » ..............................................  6 J .M  318 00 '
1490 Case. ........... ^  ’ -00 72.00 360.00
'4 « > c o » ........TOHp '»■“  o4.oo 42000 , ,

2 2 9 0 C o » ...........  " itS u!  ' ” ■«> **
2390 C o »  ............... '0 -5 0  156.00 780.00 _
3590 0 . »  : .................  24.00 , 92.00 960.00

« 3 o c o „ ........: : : : ............2 , 6.00 ,o8o.oo *
<890 C , „ .......... ........... “  85 262.83 1314.00

................. « 3 H 9 4 W D  3 , . „  3, 3^

m in im u m  m o n t h l y  r » t e  is  ,0 . HNS . .  ■. . . ^  A L L R E K T A L S A I C L E D I N A D

3302 SLATON HWV. FLOYDADA
745-4451 »02 S .O A L L A t 1 Q1 SOUTH

.  _____ •72-5861 983-283«
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IN a dvanc*'

ADA
H I2TH

. Hieh claimed three 
Mark Lopez of

^ « 'e v  Dave's K .  
^estbrook i ®̂'’̂ tj
«dv . . J

|r. and Mrs. p , ,
' J “ stin Bailev 
^"oss. Helen'B^

.  k " ' ’"  • »  e f■• Kin, andj„. 
•Fackson. Mrs k 

and Mum,'J"' 
Alhson. CharlJ ‘i
"• R ichr^l
'na Patton. Fra!!" ' 
d Leona McnJ '  
o and Josh Hopki!
 ̂ Elisa Barrientos,

■Mr ,̂.qf-town Winner in
j  H, ln « . t . -

.ment Saturday 
*""!H""itioriiinfl cold and 
r from five schools

k sinRics crown when 
f £ l  Cantu of Abernathy.

Matthew Redding 
r'r.;edalsforFloydada by 
P  Twterand Steve Cates 

for the bovds doubles

I , Medrano and Elizabeth 
for another FJH 

L lblesbv stopping Anita 
K s a  Mata of Abernathy.

^  unscathed and stopped 
/rftocknev. 8-2 for first

L,reaction. Everett Iilbeck
Kdaimed-he bronze medal
L  with a 9-8 w in over Rex
Lersburg.
^ Hnit of Lockney downed 
Luez of novdada. 8-5 for 
Ldoobles.Two Ralls doubles 
L v  liter in Ralls for third in

JOYS SINGLES
„d D:rin Green. Petersburg 

Tiiiner. Lockney: Mark 
i d Andrew Ponder. Aber- 
Sex Hegi. Petersburg d. 

is , Rills. 8-5; Jerry Morgan 
d, Johnny Nichol'. Roy- 
Ronnie Ford. Lockne- d. 

■de. Ralls. 8-5. Qi-arterfinals: 
]it¥fli. Abernathy d. Green.
, d. Robert Reed. Lockney. 
d, Monte Means. Lockney. 
d Morgan. 8-3.
(Ic lopez d. Irlbeck. 8-3:
(ei.83.

jltipezd. Ford. 8-2.
Le Iribeck d. Hegi. 9-8. 
jlafe: Reed d. Green. 9-7; 

Means. 8-5; Reed d.
■n.
on: Carlisle d. Nichols. 8-2: 

iTumet; Tullis d. Carlisle. 8 1: 
pder. 8-0.
I GIRLS SINGLES 
Ird: lisa Terrell. Locknev d. 
[Rails, 8-5; Maria Martinez. 
|d. Amv David Petersburg, 
pr Holt, lockney d. Debbie 
's 8-1; Iner Gibson. Lockney

named to 

konor roll
t of Texas named 1.155 
; 1981 Fall Semester 

I the College of Business

Iwnoiinced by Dean George 
iitieiuded Jonathan Randell 

nvdada.

' llie business admini- 
tfoll. a student must have 

[Jf '"ore semester hours of 
■ passing all courses, and 
I at least six hours of A 

|'*'tigf in all courses taken.

%

important-

ilbAMAOE IS
•’Mutant.

lowing crops

'^>'0 obtain hail 
growing

I'̂ ĉost-a

L years.

/'“'''lada 

Of 652-2242
lax "Im

d. Krista Tankersly. Kails. 8-6- Rosie 
Rodriguez. Roydada d. Sonja Centre, 
ras. Abernathy. 8-2 ; U sa  Miller. Aber
nathy d Teresa Franklin. Rovdada
8- 4.

Ouarterfintls: Diana Wilson. Roy- 
dada d. Terrell. 8-1 ; Holt d. Martinez
9- 7; Rodriguez d. Gibson. 8-0; Lolita 
Cantu. Abernathy d. Miller. 8-3 .

Semifina's: Wilson d. Holt. 8-1 - 
Cantu d. Rodriguez. 8-2.

Finals: Wilson d. Cantu. 8-2.
Third place: Holt d. Rodriguez. 8-5. 
Fifth place: Martinez d. Terrell. 8-2; 

Miller d. Gibson. 8-0; Martinez d 
Miller. 8-5.

Consolation: Davis d. W atts. 8-2- 
Contreras d. Tankersly. 8-1 ; Davis d! 
Gillon. 8-5; Contreras d. Franklin. 8-3; 
Contreras d. Davis. 8-1 .

BOYS DOUBLES
First round: Teeter-Cates. Lockney d. 

Lee-Alexander. Ralls. 8-2 ; Natal-Ponce. 
Abernathy d. Emert-Lynch. Roydada! 
8-3; Cox-Riddles. Abernathv d. Gant- 
Key. Lockney. 8-3; Cromer-Bovd. Ralls 
d Byrd-Perez. Petersburg. 8-3 .

Ouarterfinals: Teeter-Cates d. Lloyd- 
Carver. Abernathy. 8-4; Atkins-Priddy. 
Ralls d. Natal-Ponce. Abernathy. 8-2; 
Beaty-Redding. Roydada d. Cox-Rid! 
dies. 8-3; Cromer-Boyd d. Carthel-Wi- 
dener. Luckney. 8-4.

Semifinals: Teeter-Cates d. Atkins- 
Priddy, 8-5; Beaty-Redding d. Cromer- 
Boyd. 8-4.

Finals: Beaty-Reddinp d. Teeter- 
Cates. 8-6.

Third place: Atkins-Priddy to be 
played later.

Fifth place:» Natal-Ponce d. lee-Alex- 
ander. 8-0; Lloyd-Carver d. Emert- 
Lynch. 8-4; Byrd-Pertz d. Gant-Key. 
8-1 ; Cox-Riddles d. Carthel-Widener, 
8-2; Natal-Ponce d. Lloyd-Carver. 8-5; 
Byrd-Perez d. Cox-Riddles. 8-3; Byrd- 
Perez d. Natal-Ponce. 8-5.

GIRLS DOUBLES
First round: Ford-Kinard, lockney d. 

Cervantes-Pearson. Roydada. ^ 3 ; Gar- 
za-Almaguer, Abernathy d. Lira-Corne- 
lius. Ralls, 8-1; Salinas-Mata, Aberna
thy d. Gonzalez-McGaugh, Rovdada. 
8-5; DeLeon-Rores. Roydada d. Car- 
thel-Bybee. Lockney. 9-8; Mendoza- 
Rodriguez, Abernathy d. Sanchez-Lo- 
pez. Lockney, 8-0; Smith-Reeves, Roy
dada d. Quintinella-Abell, Ralls. 8-0.

Ouarterfinals; Gorastiza-Mejorado 
Abernathy d. Ford-Kinard, Lockney 
8-0; Trevino-Medrano, Roydada d 
Garza-Almaguer, 8-2; Salinas-Mata d 
Carthel-Bybee, 8-3; Smith-Reeves d 
Mendoza-Rodriguez. 8-3; Salinas-Mats 
d. DeLeon-Rores. 8-2.

Semifinals: Trevino-Medrano d. Go
rastiza-Mejorado. 8-6; Salinas-Mata d. 
Smith-Reeves. 9-7.

Finals: Trevino-Medrano d. Salinas- 
Mata. 8-6.

Third place: Gorastiza-Mejorado d. 
Smith-Reeves. 8-4.

Fifth place: Garza-Almaguer d. Ford- 
Kinard, 8-2; DeLeon-Rores d. Mendo- 
za-Rodriguez. 8-5; Garza-Almaguer d. 
DeLeon-Rores. 8-5.

Consolation: Carthel-Bybee d. Gonza- 
lez-McGaugh. 8-5; Sanchez-Lopez d. 
Quintinella-Abell. 8-5; Cervantes-Pear
son d. Lira-Cornelius. 8-6; Carthel-By
bee d. Sanchez-Lopez, 8-1; Carthel-By
bee d. Cervantes-Pearson. 8-2.
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Track teams

DALE BEATY, in foregroond, and Matthew Redding won gold medals Saturday by defeating
Cates of Lockney.

Rusty Teeter and Steve

participate in 

Amarillo Relays
The Junior Varsitv and Varsitv track 

teams participated in the Amarillo 
Relays on April 9 and 10.

In the Junior Varsity division. Quint 
Anderson won second place in the Pole 
Vault.

The Varsity team received sixth place 
overall with 34 points.

Results from the meet are:
100 Meter dash - 4th. Bruce Williams 

with 11.2
110 Meter high hurldes - 5th, Carlos 

Rainwater
300 Meter Intermediate hurdles - 5th. 

Ronnie Minner with 40.9.
400 Meter relay • 5th with a time of 

44.7. Members of the relay are Mike 
Salazar. Williams. Rainwater, and Min
ner.

1600 M eter relay - 4th with a time of 
3.26.6. Members are Donell Weeks. 
Williams. Rainwater, and Minner.

Shot Pul - 1st. Robert Nixon with a 
throw of 50’*/?”

Pole Vault - 3rd. Weeks with a vault 
of 12’6”

Girls’ track team  win 
1st at Tulia Relays

The Girls’ Varsitv track team traveled 
to Tulia on April 7 to participate in the 
district track meet. Rovdada won the 
meet with a team total of 144 points and 
Childress was second with 100 points. 
Thts district win was the fourth win in a 
row for the seniors on the team.

Results from the track meet are;
Triple Jum p - 1st place. Louannie 

Williams with 34’10'/j”
Long Jum p - 3rd, L. Williams with 

15’7”
Shot Put - 2nd. Rhonda Ratliff with 

34’1”
Discus - 2nd. Ratliff, with 103’: 4th. 

Pam Cathey with 94’2”
3200 M eter run - 1st Christina 

Medrano with 12:46
1600 M eter run - 1st. Medrano with 

4:18.61
800 M eter da,^h - .3rd. Jill Willson 

with 2:39.11
400 M eter dash - 2nd. L. Williams 

with 64.36; 4th Mvsti Younger with 
65.6.

200 M eter dash • 1st. Triss Coleman 
with 26.64

100 Meter dash - 1st. Coleman with 
12.69

1600 M eter relay - 1st with a time of 
4:18.61. Members of the relay are L. 
Williams. Younger. Karla Williams and 
Coleman

800 M eter relay - 5th with a time of 
2:07.01. Members are Ratliff. Debra 
Alfaro. Cathey and V'illson.

400 M eter relay - 4th with a time of 
56.2. Members are L. Williams. Alfaro, 
Cathey and Railiff.

100 M eter hurdles - 1st. K. Williams 
with 15.46: 3rd. Younger with 16.22.

The girls who qualify for the regional 
track meet in Lubbock are: Christina 
Medrano in the 1600 and 3200 meter 
run: Louannie Williams in the 400 meter

Thursday, April 22
KING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY NO

LIMIT

•IT nCTUXII «»»t HSSBUX. 1*0. ilON
AM All TSI UTUI call *f >H«I AABE lOW MICH!

WE USE KODAK PAPER
A S K

About Our

8  X 10
O F F E R

L  O M  P H O T O S
Thompson Pharmacy

200 South Main

dash, long jump and triple jump: Triss 
Coleman in 200 and 100 meter dash; 
Louannie Williams. Mysti Younger. 
Karla Williams, and Triss Coleman in 
the 1600 meter relay: Karla Williams in 
the 100 meter hurdles: and Rhonda 
Ratliff in the Shot Put and Discus.

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing  

Problems?

CaH I

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

983-2251  
Call Day Or Night

Plain or Safety Steel Toe—

;i55

Hardworking Feet Deserve

T H E  H E E L  FIT  
O F P EC O S  B O O TS

L a r g e  s e le c t io n  o f  s iz e s  a n d  w id th s

R E D  W I N G

DEPARTMENT STORE
IM NOR.H MAIN LOCKNEYiHEfeSnSBi

CHUCK
ROAST $ 1  59

LB

ARM $ 1 8 9  
ROAST LB

Rath 1 lb Pkg

BACON
Family Pack

HAMBURGER

$149

$ 1 1 9
LB

Shurfresh 1 Gal

MILK
Kleenex Large Rolls ea.

TOWELS
16 Pack Cans

PEPSI COLA

$019 BANANAS 4 lbs 1

i f

$129

10 Lb Bag US No. 1

POTATOES
Shurfresh ^  Gal Carton

MELLORINE

$139

i f

Kleenex 200 Count

TISSUE
Casserole 4 lb bag

Kraft 10V2 oz. Pkg

MARSHMALLOWS
Shurfine 3 Lb Canbhurtine 3 Lb tan ^  1  f iQ

SHORTENING U
Casserole 4 id Dag

PINTO BEANS 99 Gold Medal 5 lb Bag

FLOUR i f

K e e t e r s  G r o c e r y
7:30 a.m. -  7:30 p.m. 652-2191

We Redeem Food Stamps & WIC Cards 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

BLUE

We Give Circle I 
B lue S tan ip» |

Double on 
Wednesday

Vv

■
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FRED D. ABBOTT

Fred D. Abbott, 71. of Providence 
Community, Plainview, died at 2 p.m. 
Monday in High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo where he vas admitted a 
week ago.

Services were at 2 p.m. yesterday in 
Ninth aril Columbia Street Church of 
Christ in Plainview with Brent Adams, 
minister, officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Tulia by Wallace 
Funeral Home.

A retired farmer, Mr. Abbott was 
born September 25. 1910 in Aspermont. 
He came to the Providence Community 
in 1960 from Claytonville.

Mr. Abbott served in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. He was a member 
of Ninth and Columbia Streets Church 
of Christ in Plainview. He was a 32nd 
degree Mason and a member of Tulia 
Masonic Lodge. No. 733.

He married the former Wanda Mc
Henry October 1. 1949 in Tulia.

Survivors are his wife; one daughter 
Marilyn Smith of Cisco; one son. 
Warren Neal Abbott of Midland: three 
sisters. Mrs. Rocky Rivers of DeSoto. 
Ethel Ellis of Lewisville and Mrs. 
Erman McEwen of Holly Springs. 
Georgia and three grandchildren.

MRS. A J . BECKER
Mrs. A..I. (Allele) Bcckcr, 88. of Sla- 

lon. who died at 4; 15 a.ni. Sunday in 
Merev Mospilal. Slaton, after a lengthy 
illness, was the mother of James Beck- 
IT of FUndada.

Serviivs were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Grace Lutheran Church with burial in 
Kesthaien Cemetery in Southland 
directed by Englunds Funeral Service 
if Slaton.

A Texas native. Mrs. Bcekcr was 
liorn .lime 29. 1893 and marrted Mr. 
Hc'cker in 1914 in Holland, Texas. He 
iScd in September 1971.

Surviving also arc two daughters. 
Huir other sons, two sisters, two bro
thers. 16 grandchildren and nine grcal- 
i^'andchildren.

THOMAS BROWN
Services for Thomas Sydney Brow n. 

87, of Flovdada were at 3 p.m. Tuesday
at First Baptist Church. Floydada. with
Dr. Floyd C. Bradley, pastor, offteial- 
big.

Burial w.is in Floyd County Memor- 
cil Park under direction of Miwrc-Rosc 
Funeral Home.

Brow n died Monday at Caproik Hos- 
|ital after a lengthy illness.

He married Dora Orman on Septem 
Ivr 10. i9l6 in Loekney. She died De 
ivmber 13, 1972. He was a farmer.

Survivois include three daughters 
Geraldine Calloway of Floydada. Flor 
me Teal ol LubbiK-k and Nancy Bisho] 
if Floydada: a son. Winston of Lub 
N)ck; a sister. Goldie Cypert of Lock 
iK'v: eight grandchildren; 14 great 
grandchildren, and a g reat-g reat 
grandchild.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

STEPHEN HANKINS
Stephen Hankins, 26. son of Cecil and 

Wanda Hankins, of Sand Springs. 
Oklahoma was killed instantiv in a 
two vehicle accident Saturdav night in 
Oklahoma.

Services were held Tuesday in Sand 
Springs, Oklahoma.

Stephen was born March 4. 1956 in 
Sand Springs and had lived there all his 
life.

He is also survived by a sister. 
Cecilia.

His mother. Wanda, is niece of Vera 
Cox of Locknev.

LOVELL JONES
Services for Lovell Leslie Jones. 82. of 

John Knox Village in Lubbock were at .3 
p.m. Friday. April 9. at First Baptist 
Church of Rovdada with the Rev. Royd 
C. Bradley, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Roydada Cemetery 
under direction of Moot e-Rose Funeral 
Home in Roydada.

Jones died at 7;.30 a.m Wednesday at 
St. Marv of the Rains Hospital in 
Lubbock after a short illness.

The Springfield. Missouri, native was 
a retired farmer. He married Alice 
Anderson December 5. 1923. in Roy
dada. She died August 19. 1955. He 
then married Lucille Nance of Canyon 
September 6. 1956. She died September 
I. 1977. He moved to Royd County in 
191t from Electra, moved to Canyon in 
1956 and moved to Lubbock in 1977.

After his marriage to Lucille Nance. 
Jones moved to Canyon to manage the 
Nance Ranch, which the couple later 
donated to West Texas State University 
as a teaching and working ranch. He 
had the first irrigation well in the 
Roydada area and was instrumental in 
bringing irrigation farming practices to 
Royd County in the 1930s.

Survivors include a daughter. Lovene 
Moore of Roydada: a sister. Mrs. H.C. 
Mitchell of Waco; two granddaughters: 
ard two great-grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were Lon Davis. 
CTarence Brazill, Louis Pyle, Dude 
Walding. J.W. Becker. Louis Lloyd. 
Doyle Moore and Lane Decker.

Honorary pallbearers were Ed West
er. Tommy Assiter. Bob Copeland. 
Tommy Farris. Kinder Farris. Larry 
Schneider. George McClarkv. Don 
Graff. Dr. Cornett. Dr. Nester and Mr. 
W.M. Thompson.

MRS. W.D. MCKAY
Mrs. W.D. (Lucille) McKay. 80. died 

at 11:30 a.m. Monday. April 5. at her 
home in Hale Center after a sudden 
illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednesd,iy. 
April 17. in Hale Center First United 
Methodist Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. Jack Webb, officiating. He was 
assisted by the Rev. J.W. Goforth, 
pastor of the Primitive Baptist Church 
of Hale Center.

Burial followed in Plainview Memor
ial Park directed by Freeman Funeral 
Home of Hale Center. Grandson' were 
pallbearers.

Mrs. McKav was born March 22. 
1902 in Eldorado. Oklahoma. At the age 
of 2. she moved with her parents. J.S. 
and Hattie Miller, to Locknev.

She married Mr. McKay December 
31. 1921 in Loi'knev and they moved to 
Hale Center in 1925. Mrs. McKay was a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church. Hale Center.

Survivors are her husband; one son. 
W.D. McKay Jr. of Grand Prairie; three 
daughters, Frances Nivens of Stinnett. 
Ruth Johnson and Dorothy Womack, 
both of Lubbock; two sisters. Myrtle 
Mobley of Lubbock and Laura Richards 
of Euless; 10 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

MARY NEAGLE
Services for Mary E. Ncagle, 88, of 

Lubboi-k were at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Memorial Baptist Church with Rev. 
Bob Fagan, pastor, officiating.

Buriiil was in Crosbyton Cemefery 
under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Himiic of LubbiK'k.

She died at 10:18 p.m. Sunday in 
South Park Hospital after an illness.

The Honey Grove native married El- 
/>• R. N eagle on J une 6, 1914, in Honey 
Grove. They moved to Crosbyton in 
19.30. She moved to Lubboek after he 
died in September 1967.

She was a Baptist.
SurviviTs include three daughters. 

Opal McHam of Floydada. Mable Hein- 
M'li of Paradise and Nadaine McMillon 
«t Plainview; three sons, Roy. Kenneth 
;uid Raymond, all of Lubbixk: a sister. 
Sallie Long of Paris; a stepbrother, 
.limmy Weaver of Honey Grove; 50 
Waiulchildren; 78 grcat-grandehildren; 
;uid two great-great-grandchildren.

EUFRACIA QUILIMACO
Services for Eufracia Qiiilimaco. 60,

REMEMBER your loved 
ones with a living memorial 
to the Caprock Hospital Au
xiliary Memorial Fund. Mrs. 
Ben IVhItaker, Treasurer.
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of Rovdada were at 3:30 p.m. Monday 
at St. Mary Magdalene Catholic 
Church. Roydada. with the Rev. Terry 
Burke, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Loekney Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral
Home. j  *

Mrs. Ouiliniaco died Sa;urday at 
Caprock Hospital after an illness.

She was born in Commerce. She 
marriod Ramon Quilimaco January 1. 
1960, in Stanton and they moved to 
Rovdada in 1962.

Survivors include her husband: three 
sisters. Luisu Yanez of Wooosboro. 
Louisa Narajio of Taft and Eleutoin 
Espinca of Odem: and a brother. Nuncio 
Hernandez of Stanton.

AARON SECHRIST
Services for Aaron Sechrist. 72. of 

Ralls were at 4 p.m. yesterday at First 
United Methodist Churcl.. Lorenzo, 
with the Rev. Jery Cl«verweiden. 
pastor, and the Rev. Wayne Cook 
off'ciating.

Burial was in Lorenzo Cemetery 
under direction of Carter-Adams Fune
ral Home of Ralls.

Sechrist died at 10:10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was a native of Erath County and 
moved to Crosby County in 1921. He 
married Mary Mildred Kirksey Decem
ber 22, 1935. in Lorenzo. He was a 
retired farmer. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wiio: five sons. 
Albert, Robert and Alvin, all of Lub
bock, and Wilton and Gary, both of 
Lorenzo: three daughters. Camellia 
Deckelman and Mary, both of Lubbock, 
and Alva Arp of Ropesville; three 
brothers, J.L. of Lubbock. Guy of Ralls 
and David of Loekney: three sisters. 
Mrs. L.G. Caudle and Mrs. O.L. 
McElroy, both of Lub*'ock. and Mrs. 
S.E. O’Rear of Lorenzo; and II grand
children.

BY JOYCE WILLIAMS
Miss Tracy Harrison, granedaughte 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrison, wps re- 

an ily  elected pi :sident of t he e
Council at MrsMrs. Howard Bishops father, Mrs.
T.S. Brown, died peacefully m his sleep 
(Xirlv Monday morning at Caprock hos- 
piu,l where he had been a patient sev- 
o-al weeks. Funeral services were held 
Tuesdav afternoon at the First Baptist 
ChtTch in Floy Jada. Burial was in Floy- 
(Lida CcnK'lcry where he was laid to 
a-si beside his wife who died several 
years ago.

Mrs. Dean Watson and children visit
ed Friday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Mimrc. H e  biother, Slev*. 
i i  Kilgore, and Bill, of Canyon, were 
Ixmic for Easter. Brenda helped with

r v w  « «  •

Floydada School Menu
a ^ ^  ^  i t w

Senior
Citizen
Menu

April 19-23
Monday:

Breakfast — Juice, toast, jelly, milk 
Lunch — Fish with ketsup. white 

sauce potatoes, tossed salad, no bake 
cookies, hush puppies, milk 
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Juice, dried cereal, milk 
Lunch — Macaroni and cheese, 

spinach, pineapple and carrot salad 
with dressing, peaches, hot rolls, milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Juice, s'veet rolls, milk 
Lunch — Beef taco with cheese, pintc 

beans, tossed salad, cornbread. jello. 
milk
Uiuraday:

Breakfast — Juice, hot rolls, sausage, 
milk

Lii-ch — Burritos. buttered corn, 
cabbage slaw, apricot cobbler, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Juice, cinnamon toast, 
milk

Lunch — Char-burger on bun. let
tuce. tomatoes, dill pickles. French 
fries, fruit cup. milk

April 19-23
Monday: Italian Delight, buttered 

green beans, tossed salad/dressing. 
roll, m.'trgarine. canned apricots, milk.

Tuesday: Roast beef/gravy, oven 
brown potatoes, buttered cabbage, roll, 
margarine, orange, banana cup, tomato 
juice, milk

Wednesday; King ranch chicken cas
serole, pinto beans, slaw with carrots, 
cornbread, margarine, oatmeal cookie, 
milk

Thursday: Swiss steak, mashed pota
toes. fried okra, roll, margarine, cherry 
cobbler, milk

Friday: Salmon croquettes tartar 
sauce, new potatoes in cream sauce, 
buttered Italian vegetables, roll, mar
garine, banana pudding, milk

IOCKNEY LOCAL
Pat and Dottie Stansell attended 

funeral rites for her uncle. D.C. Young, 
last Wednesday at Weatherford. Inter
ment was made in Memory Gardens at 
Weatherford.

LOCKNEY LOCAL
Johns Cox returned home Fridav 

after a weeks stay in Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview. A daughter. 
Nova Jean Ivy and husband. Freddie, of 
Mansficlo came on Saturday and re
turned to their home on Monday.

Easter Sunday guests of Johns and 
Vera Cox were a daughter. Wanda 
Brock and husband. Keith, of Hart, and 
Wanda's son. Larry Marble and wife. 
Julie, from Lubbock. Also anothe' 
daughter. Marjorie Holcomb and hus
band. Mel. of Loekney. and Johns 
sister, Louzilla Nichols.

Cotton owes a lot 
to electricity
Electricity is needed for irrigat

ing, then ginning, compressing, 
spinning, weaving, wasniny and 
ironing cotton. Yet with all this elec
tric assistance the cost of power is 
a hny fraction of tne cost of the 
finished product.

Cooperative electricity is vital to 
the production of food and fibre. 
Thus, rural electric power at its 
lowest possible cost, a forty year 
tradition with the electric coopera
tive, is advantageous for all 
Americans.

Lighthouse Electric 

Cooperative
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nd Kav Dean had a niee visit 
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MKses Taaimy and T-ava Gen.ry 
wc/e home with their parents. Mr. and 
Mvs. Travis Gentry, for E aster week-

‘''"?;Kld Hambright was home from col-
Icac for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0-D. Wtll.anis visited 
Ml Id ile l. Oklahoma from Thursday 
ihrough Sunday with their daughter. 
N iiKV. her husband. Andrew Gmxiwtn.
and lirilc daughter. Hilary. 0-D . and 
Andv worked ca ttk  over the weekend. 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es Williams and child- 
,vn Austin and Ashleigh. and Mr. and 
Vbs Monte Williams and daughter. 
Amanda, of Lawton. Oklahoma, visited 
Saturday ai.d Sunday. They enjoyed a 
Ixime cooked Mexican supper Saturday 
ivcning. and all went out for Sunday 
dinner after church and before the 
diildren’s E aster egg hunt.

Mrs. Lucille Custer visited her 
nKM her-in-law. M r'. J.C  C uster, and 
ixlicr relatives in Slaton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Bertrand. Angie 
and Misty, also Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bertrand, spent the holiday weekend in 
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ber- 
uand and Shelly. The n:?n Fished at 
Lake Kemp Saturday afternoon while 
i.hc ladies siioppcd in A lius. Oklahoma. 
On Sunday, after an early E aster egg 
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Unlike most other businessa 
utilities like SPS require large inv 
plants and equipment. For examp 
$1 in annual revenues, the Com? 
more than $2 invested in plants, 
and other assets necessary for, 
electric service. This investment p̂i

-----  ■■ return (profit) is recovered throujt'
received from customers over the useful life of the prt

Kurt Shaughnessjf, Accounting Coordnuly

In regions with relatively mild winters, an investment 
ches of ceiling insulation wiU pay for itself in fuel savinj*" 
one year. In the heating season, adequate insulation'"̂  
mg can save up to 20% on your fuel bill. Du""** 
m on l^ , this insulation will help retain the cool airgê  ̂
your home s air conditioning system.

Bob Spraditng. Comumer Services Repnst”’*-'̂

Our c u s t ^ r s '  electric bills are lower
Ik 1!*** byproducts created by
the burning of coal. Flyash, the powder-like

during combustion, is 
cr.u ‘̂ o'lstruction material. The ash is 
wiik -ontract directly from the plant,

ransportation costs paid by the
C o r -  ■'» sate of tht ash .* app'-
fuel costs. This saves our customers
t h e i r  *o customers in the form of ad|their monihk kai-

ilifi'

.1 . " F-sse
their monthly bills

Ronnie Blythe. Envirochemical Coordinator. H a ir in g to n  Sl*l^

K n o w in g  v hat electricity is worth 
is w o rth  k n o w in g . For answer* 
to y o u r  questions, caii o r  writ* 

y o u r  SP S manager.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
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i,ls. present.
Craig Gilly are the par-

(Icbabv girl born the tih  in
OfncralHJspiial.She was

,j ivnand weighed 5 lbs..
jas an older sister. Amy. 
\'Bis are Edna Gilly of Ce- 
fnna Miller of Floydada. 

l|.jrcnis. Rulhie Clark of 
i,»d Helet. Paterson of

G a lv a n

Is in U.S.

h program

|,van, a 1979 graduate of 
I,Hi SihcHil and I he son of 

V Galvan of LiK'kney has 
I'cUniicd Stales Army De- 

Program with an active 
III May 1982. Isidro will be 
|i  Wrary Policeman and 
hied, uprn complelio” of 
|ifftMcClellan, Alabama to 
■ isv Ididros' brother, Er- 
raiLockney High SehvKvl 
w of the Army. He will 

hniiig in July.

Whii chouse.
Robert and Gwen Conner. Holly and 

Roloin and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson 
«i Amarillo I»K)k Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Con- 
iK-r lo Plainview and had E aster dinner 
u ii. They later visited Mattie Davis in 
Plainview. Grace Kcctcr was also visit
ing her. When they returned to the 
Conner home. Holly and Robin enj'syed 
an E aster egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. G reer Lackey and Kel
ley and Troy of Burleson spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Laekcy. They celebrated E aster 
will) a dinner in the home. O thers pre
vent w ercT hada Fowler and Clayton o*̂ 
Silverton. Benny Golightly ofLubboek. 
Craig and Gail and children visited 
them Sunday morning. The G reer 
Lackey family visited Wanda and Bill 
DiiBois Saturday evening. Quinn Du- 
Bois of .lewitt was home for the holi- 
ctivs.

Funeral sc-viecs for Sid Brown were 
Ivld Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 in the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada with 
Dr. FUwd Bradley offieiating. He is su r
vived by one son, Winston Brown of 
LuhbiKk. three daughters, Geraldine 
Callaway of Floydada. Florene Teal of 
LubbiK-k and Nancy Bishop of Floy- 
tkida. One sister. Goldie Cypert of Floy- 
(kida and several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. Sid was a long 
lime resident of Cedar Hill before mov
ing to Floydada. When he lived in our 
omimuniiy he was a member of the 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church and taught a 
Sunday SchcKvl class for many years.

Grace Lemons and Linda Lemons 
aiiendcd the 40th Wedding A nniver
sary of Fred and Jo  Carthel held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the West Side Chu- 
a h  of Clirisi in Lockney last Sunday. 
T lvre were 53 guests who registered. 
TIk’ ix’easion was given to them by 
their children. Robert Carthel of Clo
vis. Mike C arthel and Linda Lemons of 
Lockney.

An E aster dinner was prepared in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Le- 
I1HM1S Sunday evening with Marvin and 
Linda Lemons. David, Jessica, Diana 
and Cory and Kara Carthel present.

“ atsy Bcxvne of Lubbock and Tom 
and Gladys Fortenberry loft last Wed- 
iK-sday for Arlington to spend the Eas
ter holidays with Paula and Ron Vick 
mid son Patrick. They report beautiful 
weather and a very nice trip . They re 
turned home Sunday.

The great thing in this world is not 
where w carc , but in what direction we 
are heading.

FLOYD DATA
Relatives visiting in the M.W. Car

penter home recently were Janje Caper. 
Boston, a nephew Jerry Bryant, Shreve
port. Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Carpenter and son from Atlanta. Geor
gia and Norma Wilcox. Dallas.

Start with 
more control. 
Finish with 
more cotton.

TEMir 15G
ALDICARB PESTICIDE

An insecticide, a mltlcide, and 

’ nematicide. Triple action control 

ju.st one application of granular 

aldicarb pesticide at plant- 

Protects up to iO weeks against 

aplitd.s, spider mites, fTea- 

nt bugs including lygus

'■^lleafinlnci

®htrol of

ITS. Plus outstanding 

root-knot and reniform

that

• -microscopic soil pests 

Seriously reduce yields

Ihti“ngh foot damage.

c a  C O - *

RIVERSIDE/TERRA C O R P . 

Highway 70 (Muncy) 
Lockney, Texas 79241 

806/652-2393
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REGIONAL SCIENCE FAIR VVTNNERS—Floydada Junior 
High students competed in the Regional Science Fair March 
27 anJ 28 at Levelland. Those participating were |l-r] Jana 
Lawson, 8th grader, won a 2nd place ribbon for her project on 
“ Worder Water.”  Jeff Matsler, 8th grader, received a 1st

place trophy for “ Learning by observation in rats,” Steven 
Galloway, 7th grader, brought home a 3rd division ribbon for- 
the “ Effect rf acids and bases on puramicium,” and Ken 
Linch, 7tli gmder, had a 2nd division ribbon for his project of 
“ Changing a refrigerator motor to an air compressor.”

Shop
Floyd County

Paratroopers,

glidermen

wanted
If you are. or ever have been, a 

paratrooper or gliderman in the armed 
forces of the United States, in wi.r or 
peace, you are wanted by the AI.AMO 
Chapter, 82nd (All Americanl Airborne 
Division Association.

The 82nd (All American) Airborne 
Division Association was conceived in 
the time of war to be of service to you in 
the time of peace. It rarries on today in 
the same ‘‘ALAMO SPIRIT” that has 
been the trademark'of airborne troopers 
throughout America. You arc and will 
forever be America’s best. The All 
American Trooper.

Membership in The ALAMO Chap
ter, 82nd (All American) Airborne 
division Association is open to All 
American airborne qualified paratroop
ers and gliderman, or if desired. The 
ALAMO Chapter will put them in 
contact with the unit association that 
they served with in the past.

For more information and a member
ship application send SASE to Malcolm 
J. Goodman. 7403 Gallop. San Antonio. 
Texas 79227 or call 1-512-673-3627.

LOCKNEY LOCAL
Georgia Ford and Sylvia Yeary spent 

about ten days in Del City visiting Kittv 
and her family.

The threesome worked together ma
king curtains for Kitty.

The two Locknev w omen returned last 
Wednesdav.

JAY HOLLUMS, sixth grader, proudly displays a ribbon and 2nd place trophy for 
his science projert entered in the Regional Science Fair a* Levelland March 27-28. 
Jay’s project was on the “ Effect of magnetism and lights on amoeba.

CLINE MOMUMENT COMPANY
Would Like To Remind You

M E M O T A L ^ C k W
MAY 30th

Memorials ordered now can have the assurance of being erected
by Memorial Day

4 0 0  Joliet - Pho. 296-295^  - Box 1986 
Plainview , Texas 79072
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Library News
These films and filmstrips aie avail

able now through May 14 at the Flovd 
County Library:

Carnivoroaa Plants. 12 min. Color. 
1974. National Geographic Society. 
JH-A

A tascinating look at nature’s excep
tions—plants that Devour animals. Here 
in all their deadly splendor are the 
Venus’s flytrip. the sundew plant, the 
bladderworts. and the pitcher plants to 
name just a few. A beautifully photo
graphed award winning film.

Color It Living. 30 min. Color. 1974. 
Mar/Chuck. JH-A

The film follows artist Martin Glen 
Loates through some of his most famous 
compositions (many having been made 
into Canadian postage stamps) from 
rough pencil sketches to the finished 
paintings. Filmed in Ontario and British 
Columbia.

Dlacoverllng The Music of Latin 
Ameilca. 20 min. Color. 1%9. BFA 
Educational Media. El-SH

Blends history of Latin America with 
the development of music and musical 
instruments in the Indian and Spanish 
cultures. Includes famous dances of 
Mexico, Central and South America.

Energy: What About Tomorrow? 20

min. Color. 1978. Barr Films. JH-A 
This United Nations film explores the 

alternative energy «>'irces of solar 
power, wind, geo.herman and satellite 
power stations. An informative and 
thought provokinj! film.

Fla. Flip n iea Straight 4 min. Color. 
1970. Films. Inc. El-A 

Accompanied by Wagner’s ’’The 
Ride of Valkyries” a hoy and his 
amazingly dexterous dog play frisbee on 
the seashore. A nonverbal award win
ning film.

Hush Puppy’s Bright Idea. 19 min. 
Color. 1976. Paramount. Pre-JH 

Shari lewis and puppets Lamb Chop 
and Hush Puppy bring a vital traffic 
message to children of all ages. 
Pedestrian and bicyclist visibility with 
reflective materials is stressed.

In Search of UFO’S. 20 min. Color. 
1976. Pyramid Film.s JH-A 

Accounts of UFO sightings by fami
lies in Wisconsin. Minnesota, and West 
Virginia as well as amateur and 
professional UFO investigators. Narrat
ed by Leonard Nimoy.

Jack Rabbit. 29 min. Color. 1975. 
National Film Boaid of Canada. JH-A 

The story of a remarkable centenarian 
"Jack Rabbit” Johannsen, who in-

Public Notice 3 -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANK HARDY. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Frank Hardy, deceased, were granted to the undersigned on the 5th day of April. 
1982, by the County Court of Floyd County, Texas, and were issued to me on April 
5th, 1982. All persons having claims against this estate are required to present ihe 
same to me within the time prescribed by law. My residence and post office address 
is Route Two, Box 26, Locaney, Texas. 79241. Gaims may be presented through my 
attorneys. Morehead, Sharp & Tisdel, Box 1600, Plainview, Texas, 79072.

Elzada Hardy, Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of Frank Hardy, Deceased

4-15c

Notice is hereby given that Sam Fortenberry and Eddie Joe Fortenberry, 
he^'etofore doing business as a partnership under the name of Lockney Meat 
Company, have ceased to continue such business as a partnership and 
hereby give notice that such business was transferred to a corporation on 
January 1, 1982, under the name “ Lockney Meat Co., Inc.”

L4-lSc

^ { o y c ( C oiihty CentAoC

Couslfcousf ‘Uoow 107 
'̂ (ot̂ dada. êicns 79295

m m
n x E ra m iM S

1982 Exem ption and V aluation 
A pplication R equirem ents

T ype ol Application
1. Retidenlial Hometlead Exemptions
over 65 and d i s a b i l i t y

2. Disabled Velerant' A Survivors' 
Exemptions

3. Implemenli of Farming & Ranching 
Exemption

4. Solar A Wind-powered Energy Devices 
Exemption

One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1982 required
Annual application to appraisal 
district required
Annual application to ■■ppraisal 
district required
Annual application to appraisal 
d'strict required

5. Cemeteries Exemption 

I 6. Charitable Organizations Exemption
I 
I

I 7. Youth Spiritual. Mental A Physical 
* Deselopment Associations Exemption 

8 Religious Oiganizations Exemption

M iv 'lvly Owned Schools Exemption
s*
^  10. liistoric Sites Exemption

I). Miscellaneous Exempiiuni under 
Sec. t1 23. Property Tax Code

Annual application to appraisal 
district required
One-time application to eppraiaal 
district in 1082 required
One-Ume application to appraisal 
district in 1082 required
One-time application to appraiaal 
district in ini2  required
One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1082 required
.Annual application to appraiaal 
distript required
Annual application to appraiaal 
district required

12. t-d Agriculiuial Lund

13. l-(l-1 Agricultural Land 

I'l. 1-d-t Timber Land

IS. l-d-1 Ecological Laboratory Land

Mi. Appraisal uf Public Accesa Airport 
Property

17. Appraisal of Recreation, Park or 
Scenic Land

Annual application to appraiaal 
diitrict required
One-time application to appraiaal 
dist'lct in 1082 required
Cne-tiine application to appraiaal 
district in 1082 required
One-time application to appraiaal 
dial rid in 1082 required
One-lime application to appraisal 
dialrici in 1082 required '
One-time application to appraisal
flihlri#*! Im ____ J

-|e|ieaswsi«s«/l|
 ̂ ,  district in 1082 required
A p p l y  for all -axemptions at the F l o y d  
C o u n t y  A p p r a i s a l  D i s t r i c t  o f f i c e  
C o u r t h o u s e  R m . 107 Call 9 8 3 - 5 2 5 6

troduced tlw sport ot cross-cou.itry 
skiing to North America.

Learning About Reptiles. 12 mm. 
Col'TT, 1979. National Geographic Soci
ety. El-JH

This is an introduction into the woild 
of reptiles. The five major catagories 
are; alligators and crocodiles, turtles 
and tortoises, lizards, snakes and tne 
tuatara. An informative look at the 
world’s oldes land animals.

Man It Hli Own Worst Enemy. 11 
min. Color. 1975. Walt Disney. Upper 
El-A

Professor Von Drake. Donald Duck’s 
uncle, explains that man is the only 
animal that thinks. This ai.imat'-d film 
is an entertaining look at the brain’s 
battle between reason and emotion.

Model Rocketry: The Laat Frontier. 
15 min. Coloi. 1977. Ramsgate. El-JH

William Shatner of Star Trek narrates 
the film which shows how the exact 
principles of rocketry dynamics are 
tested in construction and actual flying 
of model rockets. The use of rocket 
mounted cameras, animation, and slow- 
motion pho.ography illustrates the 
power and flight characteristic of the 
launch. Safety is stressed throughout 
from building the model to weather 
conditions. Fun for all who are interest
ed in the ever popular hobby.

The Mole and The Lollipop. McGraw- 
Hill. Color. 1972. 9 min. Pre-El

Our friend the hapless Mole finds a 
shiny round obj^'ct mounted on a stick. 
He is puzzled by it. but decides to take 
home for more study. An enchanung 
animated film.

N „ , I A .  m u le '.  '»  "'I";

they need someone to care for 
And y «  .hny l« m  to 
things for thomsoLos. they « "  W ;  ' 
used to be little but now I 

Notritioni All A m e .^  
min. Color. 1976. Barr 

One fi’Ti in « series on nutntion. ^  
film tells why hamburger, 
and soft drinks are so popular and how 
they muy be improved so that they 
more nutritionally balan«d .

The Si:opping Bag Lady. 21 in • 
Color. 1975. Learning Corp. of America.

A sensitive film from the “ Learning 
to be Human”  series, it focuses on the 
values of compassion, tolerance, and 
empathy. It shows how a confrontJtion 
bebveen three typical teenage girls and 
a homeless “ shopping bag lady” chan
ges their lives. For teenages discussion 
groups, nursing homes am* all adults.

South America: Land of Many Faces. 
15 min. Color. 1975. McGraw-Hill. 
Upper El-A

South America is a land of great 
variety and harsh contrast. Like the 
land, the people are also varied. The 
five major regional and cultural areas 
are also shown and discussed.

Spirit of The Wind. 10 min. Color. 
1974. Mar/Chuck. JH-A

fC Public Notice
NOTICE TO BinilERS

S cJ icd  p r o p o s a l s  a d d re ssed  t o  t h e  Honoreblo Mayor end C i ty  C o u n c il  o f  
Locknoy, T exas ,  w i l l  be r e c e iv e d  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  C i ty  S e c r e t a r y ,  C i ty  
l l a l l  In  Lockju-y, Texau, u n t i l  9 :0 0  A.M., C .n .T . ,  May 6 ,  1982, f o r  f u r n l a . i -  
In-j a l l  n e c e s s a r y  n a t c r l a l s ,  a u c h ln o r y ,  e q n ip n e n t ,  s u p e r in te n d e n c e  and l a b o r  
fo r  p la c in g  a s e a l  c o a t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  one a p p l i c a t i o n  o '  a s p h a l t  cov ered  
w i th  t e g r n g n t e  on a p p ro x im a te ly  29 ,000  square  y a rd s  of s t r e e t  paveiacnt.  The 
e s t im a te d  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e ;

/ , 9 0 0  g a l l o n s  o f  a s p h a l t
19S cu b ic  y a rd s  o f  a g g r e g a te

B idders  s h a l l  submit t h e i r  b id  on t h e  forma a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c a 
t i o n s  and must submit t l i e r e w l th  a C e r t i f i e d  Check Issued  by a bank s a t i s f a c 
t o r y  t o  t h e  Ovmec, o r  a Propo.'ial Bond from a t e l l a b l e  S u re ty  Company, p a y a b le  
w i th o u t  r e c o u r s e  t o  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h -  C i ty  o f  Lockney, T exas ,  In  an amount n o t  
l e s s  tlian f i v e  p e r c e n t  (9Z) o f  rh e  l a r g e s t  p o s s ib l e  b id  s u b m i t t e d  on th e  p r o 
j e c t  a s  a g ' l a r a n ty  t h a t  t h e  B idder  w i l l  e n te r  I n to  a c o n t r a c t  and e x e c u te  
bond and g u a ra n ty  in  th e  forms p ro v id e d  w it . . In  f i f t e e n  ( IS )  d ays  a f t e r  n o t i c e  
o f  award o f  c o n t r a c t  t o  him.

I n fo rm a t io n  f o r  b i d d e r s ,  p ro p o sa l  lo rm s ,  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and p l a n s  a , a  
on f i l e  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  C i ty  S e c r e t o r y ,  lo ck n e y ,  T e x a s ,  and c o p ie s  can 
be secu red  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  C o n su l t in g  E n g in s e r ,  A. C. Bowden, 1716 
Avenue H, Lubbock, T exas ,  upon d e p o s i t  o f  $10.00 a s  a g u a ra n te e  o f  t h e  s a f a  
r e t u r n  o f  th e  p l a n s  and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  The f u l l  amount o f  th e  d e p o s i t  w i l l  
be r e tu r n e d  t o  t h e  Hldder on su bm iss ion  o t  a b o n a f l d '  b id  on th e  work, w i th  
such p l a n s  and ,;>pecif I c a t l o n s ,  o r  upon r e t u r n i n g  t h *  p la n s  and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
I n n c d la t c l y  . a f te r  e xam ina t ion  o f  same, bu t  b e f o r e  t h e  t ime o f  r e c e iv i n g  b id s  
and a d v i s in g  t h e  E n g in eer  t h a t  a b id  w i l l  n o t  be  su o m it tS d .  O th e rw ise ,  the '  
d e p o s i t  s h a l l  bo f o r f e i t e d ,  S u p p l lc r a  may s e c u re  c o p le a  o f  t h e  p la n s  and 
s p e c i f  l e s t  io n s  a s  o u t l i n e d  ab o v e ,  bu t  w i l l  be g iv en  f i v e  (S) days a f t e r  b i d s  
have been r e c e iv e d  t o  r e t u r n  s a i d  documents t o  t h e  E n g in e e r ' s  o f f i c e  b e f o r e  
t h e  d e p o s i t  s l i a l l  he  f o r f e i t e d .  No o b l i g a t i o n  l a  assumed to  r e t u r n  the  
d e p o s i t  under  o t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .

CITY OF IdlCKNEY 
Owner

»y-
I .  I), ^ p a l a n d .  Mayor 

ATTEST:

Erma Lee Duckworth, C i ty  S e c r e t a r y

ESTATE SALE
To liquidate the Estate of Mrs. Florence Simpson, Deceased, the 
undersigned executor offers for sale, and invites written bids on or before 
Tuesday, April 28, 1982, for purchase of the following described six parcels 
of real estate and personal property in Floyd County. Texas, property of such 
Estate, to be bid upon and sold separately:

FIRST PARCEL: Lot 3; Block 112; Original Town; Floydada.

SECOND PARCEL: One 2-bedroom Mobile Home at 421 West Tennessee 
Floydsda, Texas to be moved unless sold with the above 
Lot 3; Block 112; Original Town.

THIRD Parcel; One lO’x H ’ Storage Building at 421 West Tennessee, 
FloydaJa, Texas to be moved unless sold with the Lot 3‘ 
Block 112; Original Town listed above.

FOURTH PARCEL: Lot 12 & West 1/2 of 1 1 ; Block 110; Original Town 
Floydada with 2-bedroom. 1-bath residence with

?e"xt.

nPTH  PARCEL: Lot 13. Block 110; Original T orn; Floydada with 
2-bedroom. 1 -bath with single garage, at 516 Wes^ 
Tennessee. Floydada, Texas.

Possession of the above Five Parcels on closing o. sale

SDCTH PARCEL: 86-Acres being Tract No. 2 out of No.Th East 1/4  f

f i " i T ' *’■ "  N ?1512, All Dry Cultivation, located 6 1/2  i: »
n ^ d . d .  ™ No. 70.
sale, but purchaser will be reouired 
preparations made fcr 1982 c ro p s ^

Terms of sale cash, but reasonable time will ha. n-AroniM j  
sale with suitable escrow, for responsible mirchaslMll*^*** contract of 
purchase; Insurance and 1982 taxes on  tr  d  •<>*« in aid ofofd...r f d o . i n g „ , o p » r . «

-111 bo ,b o .„  b ,

“ 5 . ^ " " ' ' “  ™  a n d  * U  B.DS,

. o , d . d , .

'akes is the 
IhiTfilm which emphasizessubject of thi H  eompetition

the spirit of j g Champion-
, n d  friends 'P ugjng both on-

.m o to ...l  . " • o '. " ’' " '  •«preparation for a race and
sport, menu p *o win.

.be gr.ee .od be.oty .b .. 1.

A "  "J"

putting on a pU/- ^

Vs

"Cinderella- 
and weeks of 
through the

V o-Pinocchio 
The Queen Who 

gerbreal
Working With I 

Motivation)
Doodler (Rty.
*̂07y Aoou,^l

Strawberry Girl ^
Ten Little Indi»„.

The Wind anu*'^'

LalEsI

fverk'

f More Classifii
All new adjustable two paddle diker, $151)J

ap<|SA LE

Lawson Farm Supply, Inc,
983-3940

Floydada, Texas_________________ 503 L
bedrof
owner

BAKER

983-3270
MGHTS SUNDAYS t  HOIIOAYS CAU 183 M5I 

1?7 W CAUfOWM
Sam Baker

Chain 
b rockets 
V belts 
Sheave

Diam ond Ind u stria l Supply Co., Ini.'
F ho iie  Db>s  295-7413 '

Nijdits ^ 1 2 0 0  or 296-7828 
' 1T)14 Broadway 

FUinview, Tejtu
SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

"W e Appreciate Your Business More"

I PRICK 
kue. Cal

___ )0M HI
rgi|4d-2633.
a

7 SALE: 
surfftom. de 
» % t. 522 

intmei

ROOM 
n. larg 
edwooc 
cstic V 
inform 

I8.1-244-:

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 6 5 2 -2 3 2 6

WEED CONTROL
On Lowns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrdbs 

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASI
Op Fainis

r -
BEUtOOM h 
AIMn Realti

B E d P O O M . 
ly*^. Locate 
Riy. ^2-2456.

Ifn is  t

.^C-A. Lie. No. 2 2 4 5 3 Bus. Ul]

Card of Thanks

I wish to express niy appreciation to 
;JI whocam c to my birthday parly , also 
li>r all the telephone calls and beautiful 
uirds I received.

It was a day my children and I will 
always rem em ber.

Alma Dunn

We want to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your visits, cards, flow
ers and phone calls during our stay in 
the hospital.

A special thanks to the doctors and 
nurses at Caprock Hospital.

Bob & Mildred Owens

I wish to thank the many friends who 
showed their thoughtful consideration

Dell Grav 
4-15c

vcJ!!'
cards during

S ’b̂ r”
ci Your thoughtfulness is greatly appre-

J'>hns and Vera Cox 
Mel and Marjorie Holcomb 

4-15p

Let US have year 
you. 613 South Mi» 
Open weekly. ^  

Elaine Harth'J 
Edith

4-FAMILY GARAOEi 
ckiv. 905 W. 
chair, antique bufW ^ 
electric curlers. 
children's it.:nis.

GARAGE SALE: 
itiv. 221 W. 
tiniilics. All sizes"' 
doihing.

GARAGE SALE: 
Missouri. 
things. Antique 
5171.

SALE; 
200 ac 

^ Call 98

^LE: 27- 
|ation w* 
•■V papei 

P2 after 6

FOR

uppics 
ds. Call

Floyd
FIRS

2 bath, 
[zoom. 
?zape. f, 
zb Reevf

s p a g
^ bNith,

Itrag

O.F.M.A.A. L ^ ,  
their Spring 
7:30 p.m. at the
201 North Mai",

M  El

WABailHH
il*

■'Tie#
b v  ^  •*■«* in  1 8 9 4

Whoever
cellar and p,k<
wine, belter »ecK
|iiid.



'^>J«ST,|^

.'Vith I

^bout Pi 
>7 Girl *
* >f‘.Itans I

Softs

$150.00

iENCY

‘“•Htitw,•*T«
Uji

"•"tlllT

iker

Bats

s More”

•ED,
i  GRASS

Garage Sale

Local 202

i NIN®

eal£sta‘«
■ bedroom, den. living 

tfn

llioiisf*’
bond

Bond.
Real Kstate. 
<)8.t-21S1 or 

tfn

tfn

L  brick home. 1 baths.
L f .C a l l< )8.t..^2R8 .

Loom house at 129 w .  
N-W3. t f n

OR SALE: .3 bedroom, play- 
I reom. den with fireplace. 
Ifeft. 522 W. Mississippi. 
Ir'̂ intment. 98.3-5244.

tfn

kEDROOM: 2 bath home 
IrEfii. larRe utility, recently 

Redwood covered patio. 
iDomestic well. 1 mile east of 
I For information, call Darrell 
, (KP.2444 or 98.3-2l.S.3.

tfn

; Small two-bedroom house 
ked or tom down. $500.
per 7 p.m.

ifK HOUSE. .3 bedroom, 
jn.fireplace. 2 baths, lots of 
jother extras. Call 983-2147 

rfn

pOOM home, carport and 
Realty. 652-21.34.

l.tfn

RROOM. one bath, large 
'5. Located in the Sterley 
W2-2456. Rusty Wilson.

L-tfn<

uns & Acres

5ALE: 1040 acres. 3 
■200 acres grass. Nice 3 
■Call 983-3804. tfn

f 5*I-E: 274 acres in Flovd 
wells. 29<7„ down, 

prrt paper,. Call 806-793- 
P .f te r6p.ni. 4-lSp

for sale

■ A.K.C. minia- 
Call 983-3466.

4-1 Sp

floytf County 
.fIRST!

For Salo*

,Avi house, large, carpeted.
’̂ ^^part of town, owners 

^  S  RealEs.ate. Wilson

L roOM brick at 125 J.B_
Kdada. Fireplace, screened
R i  remaining loan can be 
L(.i5‘/<‘Fo interest. Call Jack

t i 2 3367. Ltfn

.oCALE: 402 W. Vi ginia.

L 2bedroom house at 318 W. 
fevowner. Call 983-5274.

Sr„eral nice two and three 
Loans ran be ar- 

,,act Sam Hale at Hale Ins. 
bie<)83-3261.

983-2332. Floydada.

FOR SALE: Baled hay grazer, 
bam . Call 983-2028.

FOR SALE: 
983-5308.

FARM TRACTORS FOR RENT. 
WEEK OR MONTH. IH 1086, 1586, 
&1466. SEE BROWN’S IMPLE
MENT, FLOYDADA, TEXAS, 983- 
2281.

Livestock

FOR SALE; Two registered Angus 
Bulls, coming two-year olds. W estern 
Canadian breeding, top side. Albert 
Schcclc. 806-2%-7085.

4-29p

TWO REGISTERED polled Hereford 
bulls for sale, 9 months old. David 
Battey. 983-3021.

SALE:

; r ; u ? t d > “’

*’''’’’8 room-den combination, 2 fireplaces, large kitchen

r C g ' C' l̂lar.
*^^«W3-5335. Appointment only.

,SfAO0US(’ 2 btth‘7 ^  COUNTRY LIVING ON ONE ACRE.
^ * 2  living and dining area den, sunporch and 

bam on property 
Byron Kendrick

t^-2009 or 983-3234 tfn

APRIL 16 & 17
lb  tn^"2AY & SATURDAY

equipment estate sale
•Jf t .  C. HOLLUMS ESTATE 

J E O  BY NINA G H O aU M S , WIDOW
E'loydad* .  8 Atlles West o«i FM Ta* To Send Hill, 

Then North I J/* AAiles on FM CT

^**‘”*T • S Miles South on FM OT

L « ! L reo

78-17’ GaU cy. In & Out. 165 Merc- 
Cruiser. AM-FM Radio. Tarp. Extra 
Sharp. 983-5032. 983-3926.

Fbi Rent ^
-- ----------------------

“ WE SELL SLEEP”
Direct M attress Co. New or renovated 

aPPO'"_^;^ent call City Trim Shop!
no-,

FOR PICTURE FRAMES call 983-2636. 
B and M Gregory.

SEARS 25 in. color T.V. console with 
remote control. 1 only. Was 919.95. 
Now 769.95. Sears. Floydada. 983-2862.

• tfn

FOR SALE: Early American hide-a
bed couch. Dining table and chairs. 4 
miles on Lockriey H w y., house trimmed 
in brown. 983-2667. 4. 15^

FOR SALE: Frostless refrigerator 
li cc/.er. Call 983-3172 after 5. 624 W. 
Missouri. 4.15^

For Sale: SECURITY. Crime is on the 
rise. Protect your family and posses
sions from break-ins. burglary, vandal
ism. We insta!! deadbolt locks, safes, 
alarms. Call for free security evaluation, 
10% off deadbolts and installation, 
April only. Don Probasco. Pro-Lock 
Shop. 983-3834.

BUTANE CARBURATION SYSTEM 
hxr pickup. Complete $400.00. Call 983- 
2909 after 5 p.m. 4-15

RAILROAD TIES. KVs and (Y2's. Mix
ed. Telegraph poles. 983-2285 days and 
983-5850-evenings. 4-29p

Farm Items

FIVE BUILDINGS for rent. Produceis 
Cooperative Elevator. Floydada. 983- 
2821.

tfn

SINGLE BEDROOM furnished apart
ments for rent. Barker Ins. Agency. 
652-2642. l4-15c

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
t r y . B A R K ER’S

I Jew el Box-M ini S torage
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642. |
Corner Main & Locust — Lockney. 
Texas. B u i J J j j j g

r " s T 0 R A G r S P A C E “ ' I
I BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- ® 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR I 
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT. |

I West Texas Mini Storage I
I CALL VVILSON BOND i
I  983 ,3.57.3 OR 983-2151 I

Wanted

FOR SALE: 6 row Tye planter on 4 in. 
double bar with roller. Has been in barn 
when not in use. 652-3144. E.A. 
Noland.

4-15p

In the 
tfn

Baled cane and heigari. Round or 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 983-2578.

tfn

FOR SALE: Powder River calf squeeze 
chute, excellent condition. $450. Hog 
house. 6’x8’. good for show animals, 
farrowing etc. $100. Whirlwind supple
ment feeder. $50. 983-2094 after 7 p.m.

ROTARY HOE BEARINGS: $3.80 each. 
Brown Implement.

FOR SALE" Hog house. 6 'x8’, good for 
slum animals, farrowing etc. $ 100. 
Whirlwind supplement feeder, $50. 
983-2094 after 7 p.m. TFN

' Lost & Found '

LOST: Hale trailer tire and wheel on 
Highway 37. Reward offered. Contact 
Donald Smith at 667-3658.

4-15

Services

Baled red top cane. Call 

4-15c

FAST DEPENDABLE lawn service. 
Mowing, edging, scalping, leaves rack
ed, etc. Free estim ates. Reasonable 
prices. Wesley Day. 983-2456 or 983- 
2855. 4-22c

WILL DO housecleaning. Call 983-3003. 
Monday through Thursdays.

LEARN CALLIGRAPHY! Beginner 
course starting soon. Call 983-2935.

4- 15c

FlX-IT-SHOP: Lawn mowers, air condi
tioners. All yard and garden tool 
sharpening. 908 S. 4th. Call 983-5383.

5- 29c

SMALL GARDENS tilled and listed. 
Call 983-2158.

4-29p

MOWERS. TILLERS. EDGERS 
repaired, used mowers for scle 
Call 983-2923 or come by 110 E 
Jcffic S treet.

Bethel's Mower Shop

Child Care 3
WANT TO DO babysitting in my 
lx)inc. Prefer newborn to 5 years. Call 
983-5850. 4-29c

Want To Buy

ACREAGE WANTED 
Anything from pastureland to cotton 
field. 3 to 10 acres (or more). Couple 
will consider anything. Call 983-3736 
after 5:00 p.m.

tfn

WANTED TO BUY irrigated or dryland 
farm in Rovd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c /o  Hesperian. I l l  E. 
Missouri. Flovdada. tfn
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Farm Services

5? WANTED■V .V
:¥Someone who would like to share:¥ 
•:;spacious. modern, office and expenses.^ 
>i|Please contact Carolyn Redoing at theitit 
:|:|Lockney Beacon. 652-3318. :|:J

I  WANT AN !
; O IL &  GAS LEASE ;
I ON YOUR ACREAGE? i

I CALL TODAY ON i 
! OUR NICKLE. !

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-592-1446
9 a m to 5 p.m weekdays

I OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES |
I P. O. DRAWER 952 |
I  MIDLMHD, TEXAS 79702 I

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types of dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Person 983-2646. Fred Parson. 
983-2074 tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION of herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom. o52-3541. Itfn

Portable disc rolling

Law son F a rm  Supply 
Inc,,

F lo y d ad a  9 8 3 -3 9 4 0

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 983-5231.

• LEAK R E P A IR
• No jo b  too
• sm all o r  la rge!
• P it D igg ing .
:  Juarez Backhoe Service
;  9 8 3 -3 3 9 3

[F W Y D A D M R O N T M E T A r
We buy Scrap Iron,
Junk Cars, Aluminum 
Cans, Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location ■ East Ross 
Call 983-23U 5

WILLING  
TO SPRAY:

Noxious weeds - Yards 

Fem e rows • Alleys 

Bindweed spots • Trees 

Cattle - Insects 

Let us fertilize your lawn. 

Contact Cecil or Charlie 

Carthel, license No. 2 9 1 5 , 

at 6 5 2 -2 1 3 6  or 6 5 2 -2 4 9 2 .

Tree Trim m ing  
Yard Work & Hauling 

Scalping
Cleaning Alleys 

and Painting  
9 8 3 -5 5 4 0

C a b a lle ro  & Sons
501 E. Ross Floydada

Business' . 
^  Opportunities

Own yvxjr own Jean-Sportsw eai, In- 
|jint-P»-cteen or Ladies Apparel Store 
(AIso Shtx;, Athletic Shoe Store). Offer
ing over 200 Nationally Known Brands. 
$7,900 to $19,500 includes beginning in
ventory. training, fixtures. Grand 
OiK'ning Promotions. Call Mr. Loughlin 
(612)835-1.304. 4-l5p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
National company in largest field esta
blishing representatives now! Low in
vestment. ftigh return. Sound Com
pany. Will biiv back if not successful. 
Call 983-3772.
_  tfn

♦ ........................................................ ...
•  CLASSIFIED ADS ^
•  CALL 983-3737
•  or 652-3318 
® Before 3:00 p.m. on Tuesdays
t

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One dav service. 
983-5003. tfn

LOCKSMITH: Locks opened. Locks 
repaired. Keys made for locks that have 
no keys. Duplicate keys made. Dead
bolts installed. 24-hr. Mobile Service 
throughout area. Don Probasco. Pro- 
Lock shop. 983-3834.

I
m

I
i

" o o T E W E L L T E R y lc "  
AND RADIATOR SHOP 
Irrigation and domestic. 

407 E. Houston
:  983-5610 or 983-2285■ I  I  ■ ■  I  BBBI mm ■ mm ■ ■ ■

I ^  —

I
i■
I

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
Let me do the work for you. Dry 

foam, 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-3033. after 5 p.m.

tfn
•9 p

INSURANCE
AtiTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER'S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

y o u r /gmtepenfMf]
Jnsurame/  ,

MAVIS YOU riltST

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322
■■ ■ I I ■ ■■ 11

Insulation
Installed^ (guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
I  Lockney
! 652-3593
v a  I  ^  I  ■ ■  I  ■ ■  ■ i  m

w'w w w w  w w m>ww '
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
PROFESSIONALLY 

DONE.
REASONABLE 

RATES.
MITCHELL’S TAX 

SERVICE 
983-3692

i ■

I
I
i
i

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
^Office supplies & 

Furniture
*Business Machines

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983-5131

iniimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimnj
E  For Your E

E  Federal Crop =

E  Insurance, E

E  Real Estate
E  Insurance
E  or Insurance ^  
E  of Any Kind =

I  CALL I
I  983-2881 I
E Sam Spence S
ifllllllllllllllllllHIINIIIIlim

983-2635
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas
* V V ^  a  y a  a a  a  a  a a a  a  a  a  a  ^

: Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
PHONE 983-2151

aOYDADA; 107 S. 5th
^  ^  ^

1972 CHEV BLAZER. New motor, 
licsli overhaul on transfer case. New 
tires. 983-3273 after 5:00 or David 
Cates at Hesperian.

TFN

FOR SALE: ’82 CMC Van. T.xan 
conversion by Tra-Tech. Copper over 
brown, dual air/heat, AM-FM ^terto. 
cassette, electric windows and door 
locks, cruise and tilt. TV plug. Less than 
10.000 miles. $15,000. 983-2094 after 7 
p.m.

GOVERNM ENT SURPLU S CARS 
.AND TRUCKS many sold through 
k)cal sales, under $300.00. Call 1-714- 
569-0241 for your directory on how to 
[xirchasc.Open 24 hixirs. 5-29p

FOR SALE: 1981 Lynx.4 door, station 
wagon. Excellent condition. 23,500 
miles. $6700. Call Jam es Race at 983- 
5095 or 652-2638.

4-22c

FOR SALE: 1980 CMC pkkup. extra 
clean, loaded. 21.000 miles. 806-983- 
2040. 4-15p

FOR SALE; 1977 Silverado crew<ab. 
Vt ton. 28.000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $7,000.983-2601. 4-15c

71 Olds two door 650
68 Pu LWB Auto. 850
77 Chrysler Newport 1250
71 LTD 850
73 Chev 4-door 850
75 2-dix>r Malibu 1850
73 Monte Carlo 1250
”  Sia Wagon 1650

W.B. Eakin Car Ixit
983-3616

Ralls Highway

Motorcycles

’72 HONDA 350 for sale. Good condi
tion. 983-2285 before 6; 983-3310 after 
6.

tfc

Auto Parts & ^  
Accessories y

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don's Muffler Shop, 210 W. Cali
fornia Flovdada, Texas.

tfn

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAlliS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
114 W. Missouri 

983-3417

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
W ORK

B ruce W illiam s
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A BRAKE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
service.

5  1 P h o n e  6 5 2 -2 4 6 2

Employment ^

L.V.N. NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 11 to 
7 shift. Floydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation. Apply in person 
or call 983-3 /04. tfn

FOOD SERVICE supervisor needed for 
long-term care company. Experience in 
food service preferred. Liberal benefit 
package. Call Bcttye Sanders, Care Inn 
Nursing Home. 293-5201. Plainvicw. 
EOEM 'F. Ltfnc

EARN $4.87HK.
Wc need assistance in evaluating and 
responding to daily work reixrrts sub
mitted by our field agents throughout 
the state. No experience necessary; 
Paid training program; Work full or 
|xirt-iimc at he.me. For information 
sL'nd scif-addressed. stam ped envelope 
9‘/j inches long to AWGA, Dept. H, 
Box 49204. A tlanta. GA 30.359.

4-l5p

-irtk .Jf

■
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Cotton acreage reduction sign-up at
T;xas cotton producers are still in a 

qii/>ndary on whether or not to partici
pate in the acreage reduction program, 
and the sign-up deadline is at hand 
(April 16).

I’rtxluccrs who may be experiencing 
Financial problem, especially as it 
pertains to renewing lines of credit, may 
find it advantageous to participate in 
the program to reduce risk',.

Farlv March reports show that only a 
small amount of the national cotton base 
acreage had been entered into the

acreage reduction program. It appears, 
however. *hat the rate of "sign-up” will 
be high by tht deadline since the ’82 
cash price forecast looks dim at '’.his 
time.

Participation in the program is not 
necessarily a good choice for maximiz
ing profits, but it will limit losses and 
reduce risk. Failure to participate kills 
anv chance for loan, reserve and 
potential deficiency payments.

The 1982 U.S. cotton crop was tne 
largest in more than 28 years, and world 
cotton production reached 70.8 million

bales, up 8 percent from last yea.. This 
record crop caused prices to drop to an 
average of 50 cents )»er pound, down 10 
percent from a year ago.

The USD.A estimates ending stocKs 
will exceed 6 million bales for the U.S. 
and 272. million bales for world. 
Compared to 1981. this carryover stock 
is more than double in the U.S. and up 
23 percent in world stocks, so the 1982 
price outlook is bleak.

The voluntary 15 percent acreage 
reduction program announced by the

R.C. Andrews Elementary Honor Roll
4lh Grade

"A " — Dolinda .lackson. Konnic 
Benjanin. ,Am\ McCormick. Mvchclic 
Harris. Gracic Mercado. Valoncv 7iim- 
walt. Grant Stovall. Mistv Avila. Kim

Perrv
_  Robbv Green. Tiffany Reams. 

Rav Garcia. Memori Assiter Shay 
Hearon. .lason Nichols, l.ibby Ander- 

Shannon Bloys. Leslie Fnrii|uc7.son.

Green Thumb workers 
attend training

Green Thumb workers in Crosby. 
Dickens. Floyd. Garza, l.ubboi'k. and 
Motley counties met Monday. April 5 in 
Ralls at the Ralls Senior Citizen’s 
Center for their bi-annual training 
meeting.

Thev learned of the changes affecting 
them in the scKial security svstem from 
Terrv Richardson. Ar.sistant Manager of 
the Lubbock social security office. 
Visiting from Waco to discuss proposed

ISREAL G. GUERRA

changes in the program and other policy 
was Green Thumb Assistant State 
Director. John Willingham.

Wendy Brown. Area Supervisor for 
the Green Thumb program in thirteen 
south plains counties, was coordinator 
for the session on Monday. She felt the 
workers were able tô  take some useful 
information home from the training 
meeting. "The future of the social 
security system and of employment 
programs for older persons has been of 
real interest to the Green Thumbers. 
since they will be the direct and 
immediate recipien,., of any changes in 
both of these areas." says Brown.

Texas Farmer’s Union Green Thumb, 
and equal opportunity employer, is an 
employment and placement program tor 
rural residents age 55 and older, who 
meet a low in^-ome guideline. Besides 
the counties alreadv listed, the program 
operates in 101 other counties in the 
state of Texas, in 44 other states, and 
two territories of the United States.

LcKal workers attending the Ralls 
training session were: Petrovilo Ortiz. 
Allen Rendon. Andres Solis. Kathryn 
Edwards. Mabel Foster and Georgia 
Finlev.

fereai Guerra 
transferred

Israel C. Guerra, son of Mrs. Alice 
Luna, is being transferred to Fort Sam 
Houston April 22. He will graduate 
there May 6.

Guerra joined the army March 2. He 
completed basic training at Ft. Leonard- 
wood. Missouri.

Richard R, Stafford PHD Psycholop^ist

Wishes to announce the relocation of his office to
Haynes Building

812-B West 8th Suite 9-B

Hours by appointment

Plainview, Texas 

(806) 293-8848

COnON FARMERS
’’Smoothleaf” CERTIFIED DELTAPINE S R -5  has proven itself again in 

FLOYD COUNTY by producing the highest yields plus high loan value.

I W ARREN IVIITCHELL FARM -  Irrigated 
1981 County Exten^iion (Cotton Variety D em onstration

VARIETY LINT
LBS/AC.

STRENGTH LOAN VALUE

Dehapine SR-5

(lawot Ij-7 
|CaM'ot B-2 
I Pa vk II aster .30.3

25  gr/Tex
19 gr.'Tex 
21 gr/Tex
20  gr/Tex

43.20Vlb.
41 .90 '/lb
38.65 '/lb .
41.20*^/18.

|(;.L. RIGHT FARM -  D ryland
1981 County Extennion Cotton Variety D em onstration 
VARIETY

Deltapine SR-,5 
Tam eot SP 21 
Paym aster 104 
Paym aster .303

LIINT 
LBS/ AC.

STRENGTH l o a n  v a l u e

510 23 gr/Tex 50.56*'/Ib.
436 19 gr/Tex 40.15 '/Ib .
.387 V: gr/Tex 40. 60 '/lb .
387 17 ^r/Tex 45,10'/lb.

DELTAPINE...
High Yields +  Premium Rber

A U.S. Protected Variety. See Warranty Limitations printed on bag.

bringing this targe 
better balance 

during th^
into

IS vcluntary,

U S D A
carrvover supply 
with expected demand
1982-1983 crop year.

While the program „|jgible
„rmm n,us. ^
will be made it tne avti«n ,
during 1982 i3 below the ^ ^

pOUilfl71 cents per
Pavment rate

pou'

loan rate <
1-1/16 inch cotton. 

The decision to

Jesse Suarez. Randell Sims. Miki 
Schneider. Jay Mendoza. Shayla Bar
bee. Stephanie Zimmerman. Crisclda 
Hernandez. Cammy Hancock. Steven 
Caballero. Rose Marie Martinez. Hea
ther Powell. Heather Henderson. Chris 
McKay. Jimmy Forbes. Ouctha Rober
son. Anita McCormick. Nelda Morales. 
Adam Cates. Roy Garcia. Nora Cisne
ros. Roxene Brown. Shannon Paty.

5th Grade
“ A” — Travis Bishop. Tiffany Gcii- 

try. Sue Hong. Dina Livingston. Sandra 
Pcsina. Kristy Dawdy. Sharon Smith. 
Anissa Crabtree.

“ B”  — Rita De Leon. Nohemi Dc 
Ochoa. Tricia Hanna. Jodi Morrison. 
Isidro Sanchez. Maria Segura. Wade 
Brooks. Dianah Coronado. Rusty Ed
wards. B'anca Medrano. Jennifer Thra
sher. Lavonna Poole. Christy Anderson. 
Tammv Bertrand. Elvira Bueno. Laurie 
Garcia. Jim Bob Hambright. LeoncI 
Longoria. Mary Rodriquez, Julie Saw
yer. Mark Thompson. Michael Chap
man. Shane Orman, Chad Ouisenhcrrv. 
Maria Ramirez.

6th Grade
“ A”  — Amv Burns. Mjrivel Garza. 

Julie Smith. Jamie Morrison. Joov 
Thaver. Andrea Bonner. Ludustia Lea- 
therman. Jill Smith. Angie Bertrand

“ B” — Lori Felan. Angie Hinslcv. 
Tina Lara. Denise Morren. Randv 
Pcsina. Crvstal Rowley, Tonvn Ogden. 
Melissa Vasquez. Jason Brown, Bockv 
Contreras. Amanda McDaniel. David 
Medrano. Andra Smith. Greg Strif-k- 
land. Gloria Vargas. Keith Hancock. 
Daniel Medrano. Rusty Rainev. Angc 
Shurbet. Jane Willson. Scottv Battev. 
Tana Turner. Laura Vallejo. Mike 
Hicks. Cathv Langlcv.

.be

tarse. price and Ibe.of57centsd p o u n d  fo r  S .L . M .
3.5-4.9 micronairc. 
participate in the

cotton acreage reduction 
complex. A farmer mus* weigh the 
potential benefits

L  participating. Manv ^
already applied fertilizers and chemi 
cals before the program was an
nounced. These expenses ^
considered sunk costs of participation, 
and producers may have to m tur 
additional costs for a cover crop to 
conserve the land if they participate.

Total benefits from participation, 
such as the value of the loan program to 
secure a line of credit, are difficult to 
quantify. Perhaps the most measure- 
able incentive for the cotton program is 
the expected deficiency pavment. Some 
farmers argue that the target price for 
1982 of 71 cents a pound does not 
provide sufficient net income incentive 
since the net value of 15 percent of the 
base acreage will be lost. However, the 
target price looks more favorable than 
the forcast price at this time.

By failing to participate, a farmer is 
banking on a national crop disaster such 
as the 1980 crop vear w hich w ill reduce 
anticipated production to a level so as to 
increase the price substantiallv above 
the target level.

nrtijND ’EM UP AND HEAD ’EM OUT! These cowboy, 
7th Annud Longhorii Trail Drive. FestivUle,

nlRht of Friday, April 23, and conclude on Sunday. April 25.

Mrs.

WARNING SSGNALS 
THAT CAN SAVE 

y o u r  1IFE...IF 
YOU SEE YOUR 

DOCTOR!

lOCKNEŷ

funeral of her brotj.l 
74. in ('<ainesville|,.J 

• She was accompa J  
ter and her 
Marble. The servi  ̂
First Baptist 
made in the (‘

s .

( 'hange in Iniw el or hliidder
habits.
A sore that (1(k*s not Leal.

( 'nusual hlmling or discharge.
Thickening or lump in breast 
or elsew here.
Indigestion, or difficulty in 
swallowing.

6. Obvious change in wart 
or rrn)le.

Nagging cough or hoarsenes.s

'1Ame> lean Cancer Society i

iU illllll llll llll lllll lM IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""" ‘" " " " " " " " " " iI ONE DAY SERVICE |
I DARDEN I
I MACHINE & RADIATOR 1
I SHOP i
=  Gearheads and Radiators —
=  Pickup and Delivery =
E  TUMBLER SHAFT SALES & SERVICE =
E  652-3743 =
=  Located V2 mi. W & V2 mi. S cf Muncy Elevator. s
^llllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllr.
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Availabieil
Producer's!

Farm Slo 
Floydada 
983-2821

VARIETY OL STYLES

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 15 lli
„  WHILE SUPPLIES US!
Floydada

SUKSENSOR
SUNGLASSES

PAIR

ALLSUI
C O N V E N I E N C E  STORfi

"THERE’S ONE NEtRYO

_  RORDEN'S

%% S HI-PROTEIN 
P MILK 2 GAL. 

CTN.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDEN’S
SHERBET 6U.

V '*U»«i53ird I t
^ w p o r)>

G R AN D M A GOODWIN

OLD FASHIONED 
POTATO CHIPS

8 0 Z.
BAG REG. $ 1 .4 9

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER’S 
^ COFFEE

BEl MONTE pInEAPPIE '

Shurfine CORN

Shurfine GREEN BEANS

Shurfine PEACHES

Shurfine PEARS

1 LB. 
CAN

h BORDEN'S

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 1 212

CTI.

JUICE
46 oz. Shurine
TOMATO JUICE

46 oz. 
CAN

NNAFT HAL.’̂ MOON CHEDDAR

CHEESE
Shurfine
TOMATO SUACE

Shurfine

FRUIT H)t Only 6 Pak

COCKTAIL 2 / 9 9 ' PEPPER
Shurfine 12 oz. Can

SAIMOU 2 / * 2 * ’
Barrel! Only

DR PEPPER \
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,̂ g Ward begins MS Readathon
April 15, 1982 P u e  IB

^„hon has begun

ate** announced.

^ ' i i p a t e i n ‘hisedu- 
program (on-

become “Mystery 
for t-e need of,

„Slea>hsreadasmany
„ pertod

‘'"’" indsand neighbors 
r'”'* When the reading 

^„,s collect from

n k its  and collect-

,<»ng.au s,u.

dents.
Prires this year will be on the basis 

i f  numbe* of books read and amount of 
iiKwey collected: 5 UxAs plus $10 — 
receive an MS pen; 3 books plus $25 — 
receive an MS yo-^o; 10 books plus $50 
— receive an MS Penlight; and 10 
l»H>ks plus $100 — receive a calculator.

Prizes are cumulative. For example: 
a student who reads at least 10 books 
and collects at least $50 will win a pen- 
Ight. a yo-yo. and a pen.

The M ystery Sleuth reading the 
liighcst number ot b(X)ks in a school will 
receive an MS Readathon T-shirt, and 
the person who brings in the highest 
amount of money in school will win an 
MS ‘T m  a Reading Champ” gvm ba.c.

The money collected in this program 
goes toward many patient services

such a', wheelchairs, crut.hcs, leg 
biac-cs. and the free MC Clinic (at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock), in the 
23 county area served by the South 
Plains Texas Chapter. It also supports 
research to help find a cure lor MS.

The MS Chapter in Lubbock re
ceived the top award fo ' 1980 MS 
Readathon in our 9 state region, re 
flecting the excellent support and par
ticipation of West 1 exas communities.

Mrs. Sally Galloway, librarian, is the 
volunteer Readathon coordinator for 
the 1982 program in ploydada. When 
kits are returned to the school on April 
29, they should be taken to her direct- 

She has gracio;;sly offered to do all 
the tabulating and cxiunting tor this 
ITojcct. She will also be glad to answer 
questions about the program and share 
lier boundless enthusiasm with you.

»> ‘

•tter Writer’s Guide To Congress f ' .

, 1 .

Ijtrctivc'^ r̂epresentative is not a 
, Here are a few guidelines
K, writing to your lawmak-

“Jlrpersonal or business
I* p«sible. And sign your 
L  typed signature at the
L message-
fthitvour return address is 
E , not just on the envelope, 
fsxnetimes get misplaced
limter is answered.
T tfK subject of your letter 
i t  the name of the legislation 

ring about. Use the appro- 
e or Senate bill number if

Ur reason for writing. Your 
Ll experience is your best 
[tvidence. Explain how the 
Lould affect you or your 
Ljjtss or profession — or 
L  would have on your state 

* 0'.
I îe phrases and sentences. 
Ilf your letter appear to be 
lofganized “pressure” cam- 

f»thus minimize the impact
.̂ ge

^able. Don’t ask for the 
foon’tthreat. Don’t say ” I’1I 
jtor you unless you do...” . 
Irfit help your cause: it may

♦Be constructive. If a bill deals with a 
problem that you admit exists but you 
believe that the bill takes the wrong 
approach toward solving th„t problem 
explain what you believe the right 
approach is.

♦Don’t pretend to we'.ld vast political 
influence. Write your member as an 
individual not as a self-appointed 
STxokesman for your neighborhood, com
munity or industry. Unsupported claims 
of political influence only cast doubt 
upon the views you express.

♦Don’t become a constant “ pen pal” . 
Quality rather than quantity is what 
counts. Don’t try to instruct your 
members on every issue that comes up. 
And doii t nag them if their votes do not 
reflect your thinking every time. Re
member each member has to consider 
all of his or her constituents and all of 
their points of view.

♦Concentrate on your own delegation. 
Your district’s representative and your 
state’s senators cast your votes in 
Congress and want to know your views. 
Don’t undertake writing to all 435 
representatives and all 100 senators 
who cast their votes in the interests of 
other districts and other states.

♦Ask your legislators to explain their 
position on the issue in reply. As a 
constituent you’re entitled to know how 
and why your members feel as they do.

............. -

Floydada Nursing 
Home Happenings
LINDA EMERT

lieeim like the March winds 
have noticed that the 

lN«ii a few T.V. antennas 
iff* stop signs too. 
fiy to have lost Mrs. Ellie 
also had a couple of our 
•way. Mrs. Mamie Brad- 

Nora McKnight. Our 
"i Bailey is back in the 

in. We hope she gets well 
ikome again.
(»f had Bible study, Tuesday 

wamic, Wednesday we 
'?<> >1x1 all residents that 
•game. Sue Thompson won 

won I, Fay McMahan 
Oark won 1. Emmit 

** 1. Geneda Roberts won 
»on 1, Nora McKnight 

*■ Dorothy Kerr baked a 
cream to go with it and 

^  residents Thursday.
I A n d  
I Iwo movies and popcorn 

■ fbey enjoy the movies

H<led: Ethel Barker. Otis.
1 1 ^!°  ^  Burreah 

Fuqua. Estelle Eu- 
I and Kim, Gene 

Dunavant. Sherry Cols

ton. Dana, Kim and Jo Lee Ellis. 
Maurice and Ella Goodwin. Charley L. 
Berry, Sr.. Vollie and Leona McNeill. 
Lois Jones, Helen Breed and Pam 
Rogers.

Poetry contest 

entries needed
A $1,0(X) grand prize will be awarded 

in the upcoming poetry competition 
sponsored by World of Poetry, a 
quarterly newsletter for poets.

Poems of all styles and on any subject 
are eligible to compete for the grand 
prize or for 90 other cash or merchan, 
ise awards, totaling over $10,000.

Says Contest Chairman. Joseph Mel-, 
Ion. “ We are encouraging poetic talent 
of every kind, and expect our contest to 
produce exciting discoveries.”

Rules and official entry forms are 
available frem the World of Poetry. 
2431 Stockton Blvd.. Dept. E. Sacra
mento. California. 9581

pr«sents

102 S. 2nd
Floydadt
983-2105

limited to April 16,17, A It

♦Consider timing. Try to communi
cate on a bill while it still is in 
committee Your senators and represen
tatives usually will be more responsive 
to your views at that time, rather than 
later on, when the bill has already been 
shaped by a committee.

♦Thank your members if they please 
you witli a vote. Everybody appreciates 
a complimentary letter — and remem
bers it. On the other hand, if they 
displease you don’t hesitate to commun
icate your displeasure — that, too. will 
by remembered.

Suggested addresses and salutations: 
The Honorable Charles Stenholm. 
House of Representatives. Washington 
D.C. 20515: The Honorable Ray Fara- 
bee. United States Senate. Washington, 
D.C. 20510; Dear Mr. Stenholm;; Dear 
Senator Farabee;.

All of the above suggestions have 
been compiled by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in discussions 
with Representatives and Senators 
themselves. This is what THEY will 
respond to and what THEY have 
suggested.

PENEWOOD DERBY was held at South Plains for Cnh Scoots 
and Weheios. Floydaida was also hosted. Winners of this 
event were [l-r] Cory Mulder, 1st; Keith Teeple, 2nd; Bryan

-'W'

Teeple, 3rd; Tracey Johnson, 4th; Brent Glhhs, Sth; auid Tim 
Jnllaui, 6th.

Stout receives PTA  Life Membership
Election of officers was the main topic 

of the Muleshoe Elementary P'i'A 
meeting held on Monday. March 15 in 
the cafeteria of Dillman Elementary. 
Robin Neptune welcomed parents, tea
chers and friends to the meeting.

Supt. Harold Horne led the invoca
tion. Following the Pledge of Allegi
ance, Elaine Stout, secreta.ry. read the 
minutes of the previous meeting. Ker- 
ma McGuire, treasurer, gave the finan
cial report.

Mrs. Obenhaus presented the Texas 
PTA Life Membership to Elaine Stout.

This is the highest honor bestowed on 
an individual from the PTA.

Mrs. Georgia Pena presented nomi
nations for the 1982-83 officers. They 
are president. Jean Richardson: first 
vice-president. Joyce Scott: second 
vice-president. Elaine Stout; third vice- 
president. Toni Eagle; secretary. Jim 
Ella Clemmons, parliamentarian. Sher
ry Shipman: and historian. Jean Tread
well. The names were voted in by 
acclamation.

Mrs. Neptune closed the meeting by 
pre.,enting certificates of appreciation

for the 1981 82 year. Receiving these 
hoi.ors were membership chairperson. 
Shirley Reynolds: third vice president, 
Debra Noble: secretary. Elaine Stout 
and Betty Chamberlain. These honors 
were given by the president in appreci
ation for their support and willingness 
to work on projects throughout the year.

Elaine Stout, formerly of Flovdada. is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Warren and is married »o Paul Stout,

also of Roydada. They are the parents 
of three daughters. Mychelle. age 11; 
Natalie, age 6: and Barbie, age 4.

It pays to plant certified seed
1981

SHORT SEASON COTTON VARIETY DEMONSTRATION
Eddie Gloyna, Hale Center

HALE C O U N TY  EXTEN SIO N  SERVICE TE S T

VARIETY

GSA71 (c« rtl 
Qua paw
Oalta Pina SR 980 
Uorcol U '7C 'A 
GSA 74
GSA 71 (iBlacll__

IBS OF lINT* % OPEN TOTAL LINT- % GROSS
HARVEST ABIE HARVFSTABLE YIELD AS TURN AVERAGE •• RETURN

AS Of 10 /22 /81 COnON 10 /22 /81 OF 1 1 /1 6 /8 1 OUT GRADE ST API F MIC PRICE PER ACRE

313.55 42 86 659 13 22.R6 41 _ 32 48 90 322
256 28 36 02 624 23 23 99 51 32 38 47 05 293 70
333 37 41 05 586 20 29 97 61 33 36 44 50 260 86
291 49 43 39 536 71 22 43 31 31 36 48 40 259 77
338 31 53 95 505 50 24 38 51 34 40 51 30 259 32
253 82_____________ J i i ;__________5siaj____ 2 U 5 ___ ai____a:__ ■35 ■ 4B10 255 81

42 18 525 53 22 10 51 32 37 47 05 247 28
57 47 534 22 22 45 51 32 33 45 75 244 41
4 2 ^ 505 63 23 04 41 32 34 47 60 240 68
50 00 526 06 21 33 61 35 36 45 30 236 30
53 66 490 69 25 04 51 33 31 46 15 226 45
46 26 491 63 22 90 61 35 35 45 30 222 71
71 57 465 81 24 60 41 32 3« 47 60 221 73
37 63 429 61 20 72 51 34 35 51 30 220 39
66 94 490 52 20 19 51 31 34 44 60 219 75
42 35 490 77 23 38 51 32 32 43 40 212 99
55 23 416 76 19 05 41 32 36 48 90 204 77
42 65 441 24 24 63 51 31 35 46 10 203 41
46 67 371 80 22 21 41 31 34 46 35 172 33

' l in t  Yield par acre was daterminad by band harvesting

"P u c e  reported is 2 t  a pound nbove loan

VofT righr foot rtxi growmQ
8»05c.i DOT fjst buying rr*ar«d $*«d 
bur by sp t̂fyi  ̂cofrom̂ ed rr«ored 
Witt) m* betf Loots for
Gutfofion s PAOIZEO rog or tmtMm

GroAGri
GroAgra Seed Company • Lubbock, Texas 806/747-6225

UnouThorized Propogoriori Prohibited — to be  sold by variety n o m e only os o  doss o f cetTified seed U.S P ro teaed  variety

note ftw parformanca ot icadi or rtw oop produced itwrafrom may ba acArarjaly otfaflad by toctors bayond our comroi mdudmg am -oomantol condmora maaos 
ond deaoaaj Tha limaorion ot worranty and ramady ortochad to aodi tx>g ot Growarj Orortd $aad b o port ot iha rarm* and cooditiom ot tha tola rharaot
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ifValues!

Garden Seeds
Northrup King
now available

Bunch Spinach $149
Fresh Great for Salads bunch h

Lemons
Tart and Juicy

Turnips
Raw or Cooked

bunch

CO

Honey Dew 
Melons i"
Sweet & Juicy

Butternut Squash
High in Vitamin A Good lb.

lb.

5 / ' l
49*

Rose 
Bushes $2.00 OFF

Dairy Specials

2-8 oz. cups

innamon Rolls
9 Vz oz. can

argarine
ped Parkay

iscuits 4 for 88'
urfresli Butterni'lk, Sweetmilk 8 oz. can

argarine
ilrffesh Solid 16 oz. pkg.

INUTE RICE
52

Frozen F ood  
Values

Lemonade
Minute Maid 12 oz. can

Pizza
Toterios

Pie Shells
Pet Ritz

Honey Buns
Shurfresh

2 for 99*
i r
69*
59*

13 oz. pkg.

2 ct. pkg.

9 oz. pkg.

COFFEE 
MATE

49 Creamer $ 0 3 9
14 oz. pkg. A

IMOLIVE 
^ ID
% irt 20- off A  ^  ^  »  i |  2 0

i  1

PEPSI

$188
32 oz. btl. X  ® P**-

’ '''> iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiim im m iiim iiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim m iii£
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Harvesting Texas wind
Windmills, on^e commonplace in 

rural areas as a source of energy for 
pumping water, may be making a 
comeback ir T;xas.

Significant opportunities exist for 
u'ing an updated version of the old 
windmill to gene-ate electricity for the 
state’s farms and small industries, says 
Tom Werking. director of n.arkcting for 
Windworks, Inc., a W isconsin-based 
manufacturer of wind machines which is 
beginning to establish a de"^ler network 
in Texas.

A vast improvement over their lore- 
runners, these modern wind machines 
feature fewer and longer blades than 
the water pump^ that were fixtures on 
American farms during the fir*t half of 
the 20th century. Powerful space-age 
rotors sit atop towers reaching dozens of 
feet in the air. The result of this sleeker, 
more scientific design is mo 2 efficient 
use of wind energy. The Windworker 10 
manufactured by Windworks. Inc. is 
capable of producing up to 30.000 
kilowatt-hours of electricity per year, 
assuming an average wind speed of 12 
r*ph.

Much of Texas is prime territory for 
wind machine installations. The Gulf 
Coast, the High Plains area, and 
scattered parts of West Texas have 
what the U.S Department of Energy 
calls “ Class 3” winds. With average 
wind speeds of at least 12.5 mph, these 
areas have adequate winds to support 
wind-powered electrical generators. 
The state's highest average wind 
speeds are in the upper Panhandle, 
where winds average up to 14.3 mph.

“ Vegetation and terrain modify the 
basic prevailing wind conditions." 
Werking points out. “ Wind machines 
are best located on high plateaus, away 
from rocky, mountainours c/ thickly 
forested areas.

“ A business which has a high level of 
electricitv use. on a fairlv constant basis 
throughout the year, may want to 
consider wind energy.” says Werking. 
“ Ideal locations for wind energy sys
tems are fecdlots. dairv farms, and light 
industries. Assuming favorable wind 
conditions, these enterprises can gen- 
erallv show a good return on invest
ment."

The pavoff from wind machines lies in 
a series of federal and state tax credits, 
he explains.

“ All owners of qualifying w!.id 
machines receive a federal income tax 
credit of 25 percent of the installed 
price." Werking notes. “ In addition, 
many states have tax incentives of their 
own.”

In Texas. Small Wind Energv Conver
sion Svstems (SWECS) are exempt from 
the state’s 4 percent sales tax at the 
time of purchase, and are exempt from 
assessment for propertv taxes. For 
those who bu'.ld their own systems, 
purchased parts arc tax exempt.

“ Of course, wind machine owners 
also benefit economicallv because they 
are less dependent upon the electric

BROWN'S 
IMPLEMKNl INC.

i h
Flovdada 983-2281

FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

IOrkney 
Flovdada

6S2-2242
983-37Z7

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

M F
Mmmv  F«r9UMn

Flov dada 983-3584

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

Loeknes 652-3100

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

[COOP^
l/ockney 652-3336

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Flovdada 983-2454

company for their energy needs. This 
will become increasingly significant as 
energv costs continue to rise. Werking 
adds. "And. utility companies are 
required to ‘buy back’ the electricity 
generated l y  a SWECS tha» is in excess 
of the owner’s energy needs, if the 
machine is cxvnnected into the home s 
electrical system.

“ With a combination of tax credits 
and electric biE savings a wind machine 
has the potential to pay for itself in a

relatively shoe* time, he continues. 
“ For example, the Windwork 10. which 
costs around $32,000 installed and is 
designed to last 25 vears. can be 
expected to pay for itself in as little as 
five years.”

Additional information about the 
potential for wind power in Texas may 
be obtained by writing to Windworks. 
Inc.. Route #3. Box 44A. Mukwonago. 
W1 53149.

Around The County
By Jett Major

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  E X T E N S IO N  A G E N T

Texas farmers and ranchers will 
remember i981 as a year when they 
produced more but made less income. 
High interest rates and high costs of 
doing business combined with depress
ed farm prices to offset gains in 
agricultural marketings.

Despite the financial stress, total cash 
receipts from agricultural sales in
creased somewhat in 1981. Economic 
activity generated from these market
ings exceeded $35 billion.

Total farm assets are estimated at $80 
billion. With 186.000 farms in Texas, 
assets average $430,000 per farm. 
Many commerical s'ze. full-time opera- 
tars. have in excess of a million dollars 
invested in their farm o' ranch busi
ness.

The largest total sales of any farm 
commodity was $3.5 billion from cattle 
and calf marketings. This is more than a 
third of all farm sales and contributed 
some $12.5 billion to the State’s 
economic activity.

Even with depressed prices. King 
cotton posted roughly $1.5 billion in 
sales to I ad receipts received from 
crops. Over half of all of the U.S. cotton 
acreage ii> in Texas. Texas growers 
produced 37 percent of the U.S. cotton 
crop in 1981.

Texas ranks in third place in total 
cash receipts among the leading agri
cultural states, behind California and 
Iowa. Texas, however, is number one in 
the sales of cattle and calves, cotton, 
grain sorghum, sheep and wool, goats 
and mohair, cabbage and spinach.

Agriculture will remain a vital indus
try, contributing to business activity in 
Texas. While less than 3 percent of all 
Texans live on farms and ranches, a 
fifth or more of the State’s population 
are involved in providing production or 
marketing services and the retailing of 
food and fiber products.

TTve Fanner as a Producer
One farmworker provides food and 

fiber for 78 people.
We spend less than 17 percent M6.6 

percent) of our disposable incom e*n 
food today (compar?d with as much as 
60 to 70 percent in some countries). In 
1970, we spent 17.2 percent; in 1960-20 
percent.

One farmworker creates jobs for more 
than 5 (5.2) nonfarm people who 
produce the things farmers need and 
who process, transport and merchan
dise the crops farmers harvest. Ameri
ca.. agriculture is the world’s largest 
commercial industry with assets ex
ceeding $I trillion. This industry em
ploys nearly 23 million people, a full 22 
percent of America’s tota' labor force. 
The agricultural industry encompasses 
manufacturing, farming, transporta
tion, processing, and merchandising.

How times have changed: 50 years 
ago there were 6.5 million farms in the 
U.S.: the average size farm was 145 
acres; there was 13 million farmers and 
faimworkers. each of whom produced 
enough food and fiber for 11 people. 
Today there are 2.3 million farms; the 
average size farm is 450 acres; there are 
3.7 million farmers and farmworkers, 
each of whom produces enough food 
and fiber for 78 people. Reason for the 
vast change? Highly productive agricul
tural research and highly efticient 
farmers.

In the last 20 years, agricultural 
productivity per hou- has increased 
nore than 3 times faster than nonagri- 
cultural productivity.

Twenty years ago. the farmer’s sha-e 
of the consumer’s retail food dollar 
spent for food grown on U.S. farms was 
38 cents. Twenty years later, the 
farmer’s share was 37 cents.

The United States, with less than 
three-tenths of 1 percent of the world’s 
farmers and farmv'orkers. produces 66 
percent of the world’s total production 
of soybeans. 60 percent of the grape
fruit. corn-50 percent, sorghum-31 per
cent. poultry-30 percent, green peas-27 
penent. beef-22 percent, oranges-22 
percent, peaches-21 percent, tomatoes- 
16 percent, eggs-15 percent, wheat-14
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percent, and pork-13 percent.
Today, one hour of farm labor 

produces fourteen times as much food 
and crops as it did 60 years ago.

Farm Exports
Agricultural exports are vital to the 

agricultural community, to the national 
economy, and to the world at large.

The U.S. exported nearly $44 billion 
worth of farm products last year— 
giving us a favorable balance of trade in 
agriculture that cut 3ur nonfarm trade 
deficit in half.

More than one million people in the 
U .j. work in jobs related to farm 
exports, most of them in nonfarm 
industries.

Farm exports take the production of 
about one cropland acre out of three— 
which means that without exports about 
one-third of the nation’s productive 
farmland would be idled, driving up the 
per-unit cost of production and. in turn, 
food prices.

Farm exports have a major impact on 
the nonfarm business sector. Every $1 
in exports of major commodities gener
ates an estimated additional $1.05 in 
such sectors as transjwrtation. financ
ing. warehousing, and production of 
supplies sold to farmers. In 1980. for 
example, farm exports created about 
$49 billion of additional business in the 
nonfarm community—business that 
would not have existed without those 
farm exports.

Faim exports turn one ban el of oil 
into tin . This is the way it works—it 
took about 103 million barrels of oil to 
produce and ship $41 billion of farm 
exports in 1980. However, the U.S. 
imported almost two billion barrels of 
oil at a cost of $80 billion. Those farm 
exports paid for mo*-e than half of the oil 
imports.

In short, tlie 103 million barrels of oil 
that were used to produce and ship our 
farm products overseas bought 986 
million barrels of oil in return—almost a 
one to ten cost-benefit ratio.

The Fanner as a Consumer
Farmers pay about $3.5 billion in 

farm real estate taxes annually, $606 
million in personal property taxes. $3.8 
billion in Federal and State income 
taxes, and about $344 million in sales 
taxes.

Annually, farmers spend about $131 
billion for goods and services to produce 
crops and livestock. In addition, they 
spend up to $46 billion for personal 
taxes, investments, and for consumer 
things that city people buy.

Like everyone else, farmers feel the 
pinch of inflation. In the last ten years, 
wage rates for farmworkers have gone 
up 123 percent, tractors and self 
propelled machinery cost 178 percent 
nore. and taxes are up 68 perc''nt. 
Overall, the average cost of commodi
ties. interest, taxes, and farm wage 
rates has climbea 153 percent in the last 
ten vears.

4-H Parents & 
Leaders to meet 
April 15th

The Royd County 4-H Parents & 
Leaders Association will be meeting on 
Th-jrsday. April 15th at 7:.30 p.m. at the 
County Extension Office in Rovdada 

All 4-H parents and leaders are urged 
to attend this meeting which will be 
devoted almost enrirelv to discuss!;,o

the
1982 4-H Inteistate exchange trip to 
Miller County, Missouri which is sche
duled for this summer.

This is a very important meeting for 
parents and leaders, so we hope to s e '  a 
good turnout from all across the county.

FLOYD COUNTY
im p l e m e n t

Flotdada 9R3-3732

farm news

Export credit revolving fund empty gest̂ ij
Breihan said, the cotton industry sup- 
norts the proposed budget because it 
strongly agrees with the need to cut 
federal spending and deficits, but he 
emphasized that important cotton re
search awaits future funding.

The Council president urged sub
committee approval of a sugge.stion by 
Rep. Jack Hightower (D-Te* > 
crease the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspecfon Service’s boll weevil eradica
tion budget by S2.5 million in fiscal 
1983. Use of the funds would be

The Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting of 
Rains Cotton Growers. Inc. will be held 
on Wednesday. April 21 from 1:30 to 
.v:00 p.m. in the Theater Room of 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. PCG 
officials have announced. All cotton 
producers, ginners and other interested 
parties are invited.

According to Donald Johnson. PCG 
Executive Vice President, attendants 
will gain a better understanding of 
cotton classing by instrum ents, hear a 
summa*-v of the current overall situation 
and learn more about PCG’s work on 
behalf of High Plains cotton producers.

The bulk of the PCG program is built 
around instrument classing of cotton 
and what it might mean for High Plains

f  oncress’ authorization of a" export 
^ ^ 1 ■ fiinH last vc3r will havecredit revolving fund ^ea

"’TlTafs^whal Edward Breihan. presi^ 
dent of the National Cotton 
a House Appropriations subco imittee 
recently. The fund was authorized in a 
amendment to the 1981 farm law. but 
initial start-up money was not

Breihan said addition of the revolving

fund to private
already in use wil! enable the U.S 
Department of Agriculture to move 
mo^e aggressively and more effectively 
in helping sell American farm commodi
ties in overseas markets. In the case of 
cotton, he said, most of its exports go to 
the less developed countries of the Far 
East which .requently need credit to
buv cotton. .* 4

**If the U.S. CBX\ provide t is credit at
the going interest ra te ."  he said, “ our 
past experience proves it will tie then 
purchase to U.S. cotton.

The Council president said this would 
help improve the nation’s trade balance 
and further reduce inflation.

Breihan said low ootton prices and 
current large stocks emphasize the need 
for using programs of this type which 
have proved highly effective with little 
01 no net cost to taxpayers.

In other comments, the Lubbock. 
I'exas. cottonseed crusher commended 
the Administration for proposing an 
overall 10 percent increase in funding 
for agricultural research at the federal 
level. He noted, however, that funds 
proposed for cotton researt’i and for 
state experiment stations, though 
slightiv increased, w-ill stMl not offset 
the impact of inflation. Nevertheless.

CAPITOL
UPDATE
U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 RI S.SKLL4)FFICF Bl ILDING
VI ashim;to>, d.c . 20510

During the Great Depression, when much of our best 
farmland literally blew away in the Dust Bowl, Texans realiz
ed that soil conservation had to become a priority if the 
agriculture industry was to remain viable.

In 1935, Texas passed the first law in the United States 
creating soil conservation districts as government subdivi
sions. This law became the model for national legislation 
setting up the Soil Conservation Service and the soil con
servation system for the entire nation. Effective soil con
servation made U.S. agricultu.e more productive and more 
prosperous.

However, in recent years rising demands on produc- 
tivity, the conversion of croplaiid to urban use, strains on 
farm cost-income balances, drought and a new understand
ing of the costs of soil erosion have made conservation more 
important than ever.

The most damaging form of erosion is caused by water 
run-off, which results in the loss each year of more than 
four billion tons of soil. That is the equivalent of a one- 
f^t-deep slice of soil large enough to cover 2,247,000 acres

erosion, about 300 milliontons (.65,000 acre feet).
Res J rrh  ‘li^ectly into productivity loss.

southern state showed that each inch of
Sree^fo Producer approximately five and
three-fourths bushels of corn per acre per year
VI, • 's one of the major reasons for
hese yield losses. One estimate is that each ton o f medium- 

textured topsoil eroded results in loss of 26 pounds of
of nftrog'^n.'^''^" Phosphorous and »wo pounds

ic 11 understand the dimensions of the problem
IS illustrated by a recent survey conducted by the U^S Soil 
Conservation Service. By an overwhelming rna^ritv

Yet a significant number of farmers have foifori 
proven methods of conserving their so 1 W foi? t  ® 
races and conversion of cmHnnH . ' ter-
out of production. Maneuvering °la^rK7frm '^M ^°'^'“" ‘̂  
around existing terraces is  ̂ equipment
consumption. These short-term reas^ns"foTn'li'r'’“ *'' 
means available to conserve “ s’ng every
disastrous long-term consequences Potentially

encourage voluntary use of cons they can to
continue to direct olr agriculture n rn '° "  must

We depend on our farmerTf^^^^^^^^ 
much of the rest of the w oTa InH ourselves and
perity of our national economl Pt®*'
future and ensure that our aori 1. *t̂ t**l '0 0 k toward the 
to be the most productive and industry continues
tion’s in the world. ° ‘ Prosperous of any na-

totakecareofourSil-"thTterribLn^^^^'r^^*^^*^ of failing
We .nus, never aUo» .h L u rh ^ p e? :',^ :'

contingent unn, ■
tion program^^J 
additional
Rovernmenttosk^S

‘he lowest level

tural pests.
He also askn M 

restore the
program which L 
needed to keep>l 
pest from invaj^‘
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producers in bod, J  
terms. Three s j  
issue, giving their J  
t« t 'le  manufactnJ 
official and a c«to, J  

Speakers on ih,, 
classing include J(„ 
of the Cotton 
Agricultural Martetki 
ingto.;; Bob Hale ^ 
Textile Operations,, 
Growers. Littlefield, 
farmer, ginneruidi 
Lamesa Cotton (

The Lamesa Ossj, 
became the first $odk 
to operate with fun i„g 
has classed all of u 
instrui.icnt forthelail 

Moore has giveiJ 
"Cotton Gassing: 
Future." Hale wiH 
tion of Instrument Vi| 
and Weaving," mig 
"An Overview (rf I 
at Lamesa."

All of the speikenn 
will participate in If 
with questions fronnkil 

Preceding these 
Sears. Executive 
National Cotton rr?J 
Tennessee. Sears, 
the title "CottMi inil 
has said he plans to J 
need for a total progrirtj 
problems," and riU 
questions.

Gary Ivey of Rilk, 1 
and General Chairmar 
will give the Presidtntill 
and Johnson will prerl 
Vice President's repo* 

The PCG Board 
convene after the iwr' 
to elect 1982-83 offiNis I
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